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Edi~0r and Proprietor,

OLD H0VL

I b ¯ gone--~snnat sdway, ~ you know ;
"til so--

Ho~le~ scrota ~ distalagrldfftm of the years,
With my tet~m ;

And the old hou~ standing ~ on the old
ground,

In the parlor, in my faocy, ~" coQld trat~ "
l~ather’e face ̄

And my mo/ther, m/.h hat old, ’t~eustomed ~tr,
., Sitting the/e

While lmeide them brothers, e;,,ters, tr’ws and
good;

Bilent stoo~

Thro" the -stillness swam the song of summer
bird

And ~here stirred
On th~ w~ of the ]eJd-flec]~ed imushine ; and

the g)o.w
/ ~aded slow,

But from s~ the loving iiim I watched around,
Not s soma&

Then I went utmtairs, slow entering "mid their
glooms,

All the rnoru ;
And I trod with softened etep along the floors

0p~ned door, :
-But I never heard a vOice, or met a eou]

In the whole,

Of the breaths that stLr~ the drsper~e8 to and
~ro,

Long ago ;
Of the eyes that thro’ the c~ements used to

peep
Out of alee~p.

of the feet that in thoee chambers used to
rull~ .

~ow ~ none.
/

Of the sunshine pouring downward ~rom the

Blue and high ;
Of the leafage and the ancient gardeD p]og

: "" " Brown mad hot ,
Of the streamlet and the shingle, add the tide

Theee abid~

But beyond its sz~-e ~mtlng overhead
Are my des~ ; /

Though their gr~v~ewexeraug spsrt ;n many
land~

...... - Joining ban&,
They hsve _gathered and are waiting till I

COIDe,
That is home !

Friola’s Story.

/

One mornirtg there came an Invita-
tion. for us all to spend tb’e coming
Christmas ,xeek at. Saunton Court, l~e
home of my mamma’s cousin. :My two
aunts at once decided that the weather,
and tTtelr ttilments combined, would
effectually prevent their going; but at
the same time they absolutely insisted
upon my availing myself of’ an invita-
tion t’hat promised so much enjoyment
to one of my age¯ Reluctant as I felt
to leave them alone at such a season,-no
argument of mine could shake their de-
termin¯tion that ~o .I should.

I had been 1;6 few balls, and had had
but a pa.ssing glimpse of the gay world
which my cousin inhabited and#dorn-
ed, therefore It may he supposed my
anticipations were enth’ely of the color
called rose.

There was a cold, "wintry gleam of
llaht as I left the train and inade my
way to Sir Hubert’s carriage,--~vhlclY
was @airing outside the station, .and
the sun had almost sent forth .his last
good night in red and yel]o~ rays ever
the moat and lake, when the ,.arriage
drew up at the huge portico of 0~e
Court.

Without delay I wa~ ushered into the
greathall, where everything spoke of
the season.

At sight of me, Lady ~aunt0n]eft
a group of ladies, and coming forward
gave me a h~arty welcome.
: After luncheon and as soon :r~ we
~ould get by ourselves my oousin said :

"Frlola, dear, I am going to beg a
great favor of you--in fact, I hardly
know how to ask it; but I have been in
such a state of perplexity, eyer since the
post came this morning. ~’ou know
the house ts quite full---crammed I
might say, and this is my dilemma’--=a
very Vexing /one, roo~ but l do.hope you

’ .Svill ~ot be much annoyed, dear, if I
~k you to let :Miss Archer share your
room for a few days. I can easily have
a sofa bed put’up in that corner forher;
-~and people who change there mind at
the last minute must not be particular
--if you do not very much dislike it."

]=laving talked herself out of breath,
and relieved her mind of Its oppressive
load, Lady Saunton at once recovered
her natfiral, "6ewitchlng manner.

Of course I could do nothing but
comply. -

"Well, Frt," she then said. "you
have certainly taken a mountain offmy
back, .and I feel very light and very.
grateful. Only; dear,. I hope you./wlll
like this Miss )kreher. "I must find her
letter,¯ though I doubt if we can form
milch idea of her fr.om a few lines."

"But don’t you. know her?" I ex-
claimed, for I was somewh,tt foolish
and timid about str gngers.

"Why no, I can’~ sayq~ do," was her
reply. "Her family have been abroad
for se ~eral years. I do just remember
seeing this girl at an archery hall in
the Autumn; but l could hardly tell
"what she was like. "You must have
heard of h’erpeople, for they are coun-
ty neighbors of ours, though I think
they.had most likely gone abroad before
you ever came to Saunton."

Here Mary dived into the dainty
pocket of her little lace, hordered apron,
and drew from It the.letter for my leo
spection. It was One of. the oddest-
looking mtsslv, es I ever saw. The con-
tents were word for word as follows :

¯ l)zan L~v S~x’rom~I have only
-Jusl;’r~i’h’e~o-~qfrom Scotland, and
~heard "of_IM~N~ ukbt :kind. invitation,
"which-m~a~ah’d my sisters were un,

¯ able to acee.~p~ .It will,dye me the
/~e£te~ pl~ure to come to you for a
¯ ~r~Atay~, and I hope to reach Saunton
~nio4t as-~oon

hours later. "would you ruing coming
tcbed a little earlier to-night? Miss
Archer’s maid says her young lady is
coming np at half-past ten ; so if ybu
come a little earlier,-" MIss Friola, I.

’could get your things put away com-
fortable hefore they come in." "

"Certainly, Brunton," I" replied
smilingly. - "I shall he very glad to go
to-rest early to-night, and I promise
you not to be later than ten." - ",

How vividly I recall the most trifling
Incidents of mat evening, ¯ud all the
surroundings of the scene. Lady¯Sane-

ton was so much. engrossed with her
-numerous guests, that I had no opp0r-
tunity of bei~gtntroduced to~Mlsk ¯Ar-
cher until the ladies returned t~)the
drawing-room aRe~’dinner. Tnep my
cousin drew me up to Kate Archer,
and after the ceremony of Introduction
she left us to sit together on a sofa and
so "Make friends.

I felt sure at first we should easily
establish ourselves on a friendly foot-
ing, but on further a~’qualntanc~ I be-
gar~ to feel for her a singular" instinc.t-
ice dllllke. I Could notweli define:the
sensation but the peculiar -strangeness
of~her presence and language~made me
just sllghtly.u n corn for table.

Coming u~t to me, as our evening
was drawing to a close, Lady ¯ Saunton
expressed herself quite delighted to see
me getting on so well with ~ny new
acqualntavce.. Then telling her of my
prom~se to Brunton, I retreated quiet-

ly, before.the:rest of the party .had be-
guy the round of good-nights ; but riot
before a certain person; known to the
world as biajvr Barrier, but to me as
Cousin Regg:y, had managed to escape
from the circle round the piano, arid
Crossed the r~m In time to open the

door, and follow me to ~he foot ~of the
grand old staircase, tohid me good-night

Half an hour ¯fterwards, Br.unton
had gone, and I was in bed, trying to
compose my-mind for sleep; when the
door opened, and :Miss Archer came iin,
candle In hand.

"Don’t you wl~h it was to-morrow
night ?" was her first exclamation, ¯c-
companied by a.disdainfu] toss of the
head¯ "I suppose.Major Barrier is a
great friend of yours ?"

"Reggy Barrier is my cousin, you
know," I replied.

"Oh, yes." said she. "l knov~’, cou-
sinly affection and all that sort of thing,
but it dges not deceive me. 1/used to
to call him ’Reggy~ in the olddays
-when h~ was my friend .and playfel-
low.

:Miss, Archer, then fell into sBence,
as she sat on a low chair in front of the
toilet-gl~s, .slowly and idly combing
out ~er 10ng black hair.

At length everthIng seemed to grow
still; the gentlemen had evi’dentlyre:-
treated to Sir Hubert’s smoking-r~m,
w/]lch was~at aa agreeable - distt~nce
from the ~ptn;~ rooms. ~here was a
great cairn. For twoor threemlnutes
she appeared ~o be listening in~ntly,
as though to catch the least sound out:
side our room; then having apparent-
ly assui-ed herself that all was quiet,
sh.e sprang up and walked to the door.
This she ]~ocked, and put the key in the

bosom of her wrapper. Then glancing
rapidly round the room, she j5mped on
a chair, and seizing lhe oldfashloned
rope, tied the ball-cord as high up aa
she Could reach.

I had looked on at these singular
movem eats in speechless astonishment;
then reseating herself at the toilet-
table, and Gpening a handsome dress-
ant-case, she took from it a sliveI pen-
knife, beautifully cut in antique style.

Oh, how tnten.tly I ~atched the glit-
tering blade going backwards and for-
wkrds on the sole.of h~r slipper, as the
slender fingers guided it with monoto-
"nous precision’ Strap, strap. L-on
wen t the blade against the lea~her sole,
growing sharper and sharper every~no-

"ment.
:My patience at last Lave way; l

could bear it no longer.
"Miss Archer," I began,-and this

time my voice wa~ earnest enough--
"don’t you think you had bet, tar .go to
bed~we shall be up so late all this
wee~ I"

For a moment there Was nO reponse;
then suddenly drawing herself up, and
looking ̄ t me with. a pair of eyes that
seemed as though.they might scorch
you to benear them, she replied slow-
ly, and wlth nnpleasant emphasis on
each word, -~N’~w listen to me, Mrs.
Battler that Is to be (this she said with
intense scorn) ; you see how Ihave pu
the bell-rope out of your reach, also
the poker, shovel and tongs..Thekey
ot the locked doorreposes snugly in my
bosom; the window .is- three stories
from the ground, with no balcony to
speak of. The chlnmey might-do for a
sweep, ¯ but even he would -be-half
broiled by that cheerful fire before he
got to the top. There are no sliding
panels, and no convenient little ~lcors
hidden.behind tapeatr ~ by. which ]~0 es-
cape; wherefore and tberefore I troy
you are my prisoner l"

In terror, but Still in - i . "
silence,-I wait-

ed to hear what should follow, with S
sure conviction that what llad at first
appeared merely r~onsensica! whimwas
re¯ily the p~elude to a direful tra~dy.

,t }’ ¯I mean̄ to kill you, Miss Archer
went~n, more qtiickly; "yes-In spite
Of your great eyes and nnt-brown hair
--I say, l mean ta kill you, and this
ancient knife-has to do the work."

At this Juncture I startedup, st&ring
wlldlyatmy foe. Her eyes fell for a
moment beneath my frenzied gaze. I
knew nothing of the vagaries of Ins¯ni-
fty, nor yet of "the varying phases of
ecoentricity 0r.extreme ¯monomania.

."Now I ¯m goingto count twenty,’:
she.uld ; "and .up to that number you
can try to escape ; after that, .-if r -lair
hold of you, I.sh~ll cut off your hair
and sever you¢ throat from one ear to
the other. ~No’w.I begih : One.’"

! L Y’S
I

side farthest f~m the toilet ’table,
crept to the dim corner, when (oh Joy
I saw there was<¯ small door in
wall, and the .key was on my
Rapidly I turned-it, and rushed
wards. A. faint moonbeam
gIlng in at a little window-~facing¯

tO this windoW’ I darted
with an aimost inspired
only saw to my horror the kitchen
raises were immediately below,
area made the height .far greater he:
than from the bed-room window.
lug a wildglance around, I found"
once that this on.tier Was no means
escape. It was merely a closet used
chin¯, butin my despair I took up
Wedgwood vase ¯nd hurled l~ with
my migh.t through the .window
the l~vement below. Crash, crash

l went, acc~mpanled by a long,
scream, issuing from my
bound lips. I heard the fatal
t-y," and I felt my hour had come.
¯ .hat moment there came a knock ¯t
door~ and the handle ~ras violent
shak6n. With a gasping effort I erl,
out, "Help! murderP ~ and a f -,n~
voice odtside answered, "For n ~2 c}
sake~hold on miss !" " .

¯ Again a moment’s silence~ in " 1 lc
partially revived by the hope t~e
words had awoke in me, I" made a l~t
attempt to parry the coming blow.
doing so fell, utterly exhausted, at
foot of the bed ; but, as if In
there came the "sound of many feet,
tremendous crash, and the’ door
burst open.

Thank heaven i was saved;
at the same moment~Kate Archer, wl~h
eyes of fire, and wl,.h such a shriek ~s
1 never heard before," and trust ne~er
to hear again, rushed at me, and as ~y
dream faded, I felt something cold ¯~d
smobth piercing through my shoulder.
Then all Was blank.

Months" after this strange catastro~
when-my wounds were healed, an~
had recovered from
prostrated m~strength for man
Lady Sa~t=i~arefully told me-
particulars of that eventful

It appeared that Kate Archer~had
ways been extTemely excitable and
centric; and @ce or twice her ml
had become s~ seriously affected as
oblige her fan~ily" to place her und
the care of s I~hysician. This was
known.ln the COunty, as theyhad
living abroad" for several years.
there had been no’ outbreak for a
tlme~ her mother never
ger in allox~qng her to leave
pecially sa she was always ¯ccom
led by a responsible person, -who
nom!nally her lady’s maid. This
son felt great anxiety when she
Miss Archer was to share afiother lad
room," although her worst fears
only ¯imagined her charge might
something strar~e, and ao betray h
self. The woman tried vainly to
a pretext for altering the arrangemen
but there was" little time, and no exc~
to be found ; so she could ¯only wait.
tiently, and hope for the best.
When Miss Arch er retired
her maid at the bed-room door, on
plcal of her disturb~ng me If she
in. Bafited in the plan she had fon~d
of taking away the door~ey secretly
When slle left her young lady, ~rs.

lit ed to come to ~he
to listen If her mis-

er, and during the !ong nl~ht
va ~ch and ward. ’l o her w~t-
e~aving of mY. life was d~e.

She had slarme3 the gentleman Whd

burst open the door just in time. " "|
The unfortunate girl who-had hearty

shortened the thread of my life he’
appeared again., Her family took
abroadto some.retreat in the sot
France., which, I believe, s]ae was]
allowed te leave; and the story of
projected crime was hushed
much as ~sible. for the sake of
family.

X)o my reco.verv, l heard that
Barrier had sailed for India with
ofhisregiment; but became hack¯

tar a year~ absence, and I
With him as Mrs; Reginald Barrier.

/
Old Ind Yo~| lord--

In the English peerage the didst d~
is the Duke of Portland
nine; the yduhgest, the Duke of
rose, aged twenty-seven. The
marquis is the Marituis ’of

aged .eighty-two the youn]gest
qnis of Camden, aged, seven. The
eatearl in the House of Peers is
Earl of Buckinghamshire,
six, though the oldest bearer of the t
is. the :Earl of Kll(n0rey, an Irish 
Si~ed ninety-one; the youngest is
Xarl of Russell. agedfourteen.
oldest viscount is Lord
c!iffe, aged ninety one; and ~he
eat ~iseount Southwell,"aged
The oldest baron IS :Lord Mastyn,
eighty-four; the ~roungest,,Lord So~
ampton, ¯gad twelve. The oldestm
bar in the House of ¯Commons is
Th?mas Bageley,M: P. for M~n¢
ag¢~d eighty-two;’ the youngest,
Colin Campbell, M. P. forAr
age~l twenty-sLy¯ The
~ngland is Sir Fltzroy Kelly,
Chief-Baron of tae 3~xcheq.lar,
eighty-three : the youngest, me-
A. H. Thealger, Lord ’ JustiCe Of
peals aged 45. The oldest
Ireland- is the Hun. Jam~ (
of the Queen’s Bench, aged 7S:
youngest, the Rt. Hen. I=-; Palies,
Baron of the Exchequer, aged :48;
old’eat Of the Scotch Lords of
Lord Orm~dale, aged 77; the
Lord Shaud,.aged 50: The
net lb Sir Moses Monteflor, ¯ged 9~
youngest, Sir T. ~. H. Neavej : tg~
Theolde~t pre.late of the Church of
gland is the Rt. Rev. A. Ollivant
of L~ndaff, ̄ g&t 85 ; the
Rt; Rev. Rowley Hfl], Bishop of

~vote to the Interests of the l~epublican Pa~y. . . ,..
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Staflla8 a stma~r.

Do you remember, some weeks alnee,
1 was greatly annoyed by an inquisitive
man down in Maine,and abruptly closed
my letter for the purpose vf stuffing the
aforesaid man.

Well, 7 stuffed him.
"Much of a place, your town?" he

said. " ~"
"Oh, yes," I said, withthe matter of

course~carelessne~ of a citizen of the
great western’ metrop0li~, "about forty-
five thousand, I guese’J’

The man eyed me with keen awaken-
Lug Interest.. "So big as th¯t P’ he said,

I nodded, and he presently said
,,Well, I had no idea there was such. a
large oity iu Iowa. State z~ust be.
pretty well settled up, I reckon P’ -. -

I said, "Ye~ it was. some portions
of it pretty wild, th(ngh/’ I ,. _

"Any large game in the State ?"
"Herds of it," I-said. "I killed deer

last winter not .two miles, from "the
Burlington court house.". . r

I pacified my conseiousfor this He .by
explaining to that rebellious and voci~
erous monitor and that there~ was no
Burlington. court house, that i~ was
burnt down seven yearsago, and the
county was waiting until It could buy
a second-hand court house for $1..75~
before replacing it. Therefore, I could
truthfully say that ! had killed all the
deer thst came within two miles of our
court house. " "

t, t"¯ I want to know. the native ~x-
claimed, - .

"Do you, though :’" ~hought I, "then:
I’ll tell you.;’ And .So I went on.
"YCny the wolves ordy two .~years ago,
made s raid into Burlington ¯nd ~:llled
allthe chlckens on ~uth Htl]. " "

Co~solence raised a terrtbleprotest st
this,-butI hu.shed it Up too quick; by
citing the well-known ease of ~elgs
~chenk’s wolf th¯t got loose and in one
single summer night ate up everything
.on South Hill that Wore feathers. - ~l’he
native looked astonished aPd doubly in~-

terested. ~ ¯ " . " .:
"Any indians ?,’ he said.
"Land~ yes," 1 . told him yswnlng

wearily, as one who talks of old, stale
things. "Sitting Bull was eduo~ted at
the Baptist collegiate instltate, in .Bur.

-lington,-and w~s expelled for trying to
scalp Professor Wortman ~dth ¯ horse-
shoe magnet." . " . "

"-You don’t te]] me’" exclaimed ~he
native in wild amazement. .By-this
tlme I.was perfectly reckless, and told
conscience to .~eep Its mouth aleut and"
give me ̄  chance..

~’Oh, yes," I said. "-yellow Web’s
old medicine lod~e Is still standing,
right out on West Hill. The Indians
come into the city very frequently,
tearlng through the streets on their
wlry little ponles,"

"Ever have an~ trouble with
the man asked ......

"Oh, no," I sald, carelessly, "the
citizens sehlom do. 51~ecow boys, who
come up from Texas wfith cattle, hate
them terribly and occasionally drop
one in the street just for revolver pr~c-
rice. IBut nobody else Jnterferes "Lu
their fights." .

"I ~uppose," the man said, "you’til!
carry revolvers strapped around you,
outthere ? . /

,$ ,’ II, ,Oh, yes,. I replied, of. co,~rse:
W~ have to; a maWnever knows when
he is going to have trouble with some-
body, and In case of any little :misun"
derstand~ng, it wouldn’t ~ofor a fellow
not tobe heeled."
i I think the man shuddered ¯ little.
~l~en, fearing hemlght ask to look at
my revolver,I casually .remarkeld that
I never carried my barkers when I

cameEast, - ". " " -
He said, no, he supposed-not. Then

he looked out of the wlndowalon.g time
and.satd nothing. Finally I asked him
tn wh¯t part:of Maine he nmde his
home. He looked up ¯t metn surprise,
"~Me~" he sald, "LorO,X don’t live on
this roekpatch. I’m only on here ~1~
itirig some relatives.;’ " ¯

In a feeble Voice I- asked htm
did he ll~ve then.

The than yawned and agaln
listlesMy’out of the window. ... "

"Oh," he said, "I life on a farm just
hy Leflter’s; about slx m 1 lea out 5f
Burlington. I wish I was there now."

So did I. So did I. I wished he had"
never left there.

We didn’t talk together ¯ny longer.
Shortly after that¯ the weather oh¯nged;
the car grew very eold~ and I wen~ in-
to the smoking car:tolook for fire.

Axtemus Ws~’d 8old.

Artemus Was leeturJng, with his
nor¯m/~ t,~Salt Lake, ih Canada
-business was
din .high spirits and his pockets
fu of coin,

The dsy before they were. to "leave,
Smith, his ad’v¯nce" ¯gent; :told W.a_rAt
taat as sllks were so’much cheaper in_

the British l~sse~dohs than. in the
united States he had pcrehased a-large
piece o£ Silk and was going, to take it to
his wife as a present. -Ward was
pleased with thetdeg, and tn the same
confidence told St~dththathe-ht~d also
purchased a piece of melton cloth, and
both conferred.with each other as to
the best w¯y to secrete the goods so as
pa~m the Custom House; ~ - " " : "

War’d suggested to Smith.to wrap the
aroundhis body and :Smith in tllrn

rind. Artemus ~to place his..elpth
within the folds of his "panoroma of
Salt:Lake. They.each agreed %o ta&e
the other’s ad.vise, and smith ]eft the
nex¢ morning .to go qver to the-Star~s
In advance. The bendle 0t silk wound
aronnd . . " quite tin-.. btm--mad~ him feel
0omfortable, Upecia!ly’ ¯when he came
to theCuatomHou~ and.
answering about.hk b~p~e~
- The omelal Was wry. pollt~.and

b~. t~g~w~m0ut am’urmur

long, qnd ih~n l’ve a great deal to at-
tend to.~ i~

¯ . I " -
"-you seem to. be ¯ very stoutish kind

ofaman,’~said the officer. " -. ¯ - .
"Yes,’) skid Smith, ]~is face. getting

red and tl~e warmth from the silk in-
creasing, ,!I’m pretty solld,-but I can’t
Stand a hOt room." - ¯

¯ ,Ahl"-said the inspector, "what’s
the trouble ~ Anything the m¯~ter with
your ebest ~r ]ung~ Y"

"Only aI slight oppression," replied
Smith."- [ " .

"Oppre~. Ion about-the lung~!" ex-
claimed tlZe" officer rising and adwanc-
Ing tows~s-the :suffocating .agent.
"Let me m~ke an examination fop you,
sir, it ma~’be dsnger0us. Please re-
move your Icoat.’.’ . - ̄

"~lt’s ndtblng;~ it will soon - pass
sWay,’t:replie~ Smith, inwardlypray-
ing fop a ehance to escape. ".
¯ "My, dear friend, you should not al,
low yourself to suffer a moment,’, said
the officer~ "andiIinsist uPon exami-
ning your:chest.. Doubtless I can re-
lieve you O~ all your trouble J-" : " i

Th~ .inspector .Insisted and the, dls-
¯ omfltted agent, sfter vainly trying to
escape from his solicitation,, finally ac-
knowledge0 the corn, and confessed to
having conpealed silk upon~his person.

The bfllcerlaughed heartily’and said :
"I knew if.all the.while. Here’s a let-
ter I recelv~ed this morning." And he
handed Smlth .a letter written hv
Ward, t.nforming .the inspector that a
smuggler Wo~d endeavor to pas~-s
qumatity of Mlk, describing Smim’a ap-
I~et~ranee and claiming one hb~f of the

Information. Smith was indignant, of
course, hut determined to get even with
the ~corr!~ible .joker~ so he .told the
.officer about Ward having:the Zo]] of
cloth concealed in his panorsma’. ¯

The tnspeeto:, appreciate~ the Joke
and let Smith go with a small penalty,

~’he next morning Artemus Ward ax-
MYed at.the Custom House ~Ith his pa-
norama., when the oh~eer, commenced
Interrogating him : and Insisted- upon
his letting him have a glimpse of his
beautiful pictures. " " " - .

Ward tried every excuse, but the Of-
flclal was lmportunate, and finally he
was.compelled to have his man unwind
one section of the panorama before .the
~pec~r. ¯ . ;
¯ Artemns stood by ¯nd explained the
~e@s.untfl suddei~ly the cloth came to
light and as tt slowly unwound in front
of the pictures Ward struck an attitude
like his perlormanee upon the stage
and In the drawl of the exhibitor said :
"Thls view is slightly encumbered with
t~enty yards of melton cloth. That
Smith t01d you all about lt. ~at’s
-the damage?" - .

The inspector soon "settled tho ques-
tion.of charges and Ibr 0nee Arte~us
found himsell caught by his. Own joke.

o,,-
The. offence .of drunkenness was a

~onrce of. gre~t perplexity ¯m0ng; the
ancients, who tried every possible way
of dealing with It. If none sncceeded,
probably atlas because they did not-l~-
gtnearly enough, l)y intercepting some
of the ways and means by which the in’
sidlous vice ~S incited and propagated.
Severe treatment was often trled to lit-
tle effect. The. Loorlans, Under Znl~-
neus made It ¯ capltal:o~ense to. drink
wine if. it Was not mixed with.water;
eyen an - invalid was not exemptea
frompunishment unless by order o! :a
.physleiffin. Plttaens of,Mit~lene re¯de ~a
law that he who when drunk, commtt-
te~ an offens~ should, suffer d0uble
the punishment.which he Should S0:
when scber; and Plato, Aristotle and
Plutarch ¯pp]auded this as .the: height
of~isd0m. The ]~oma~ censors could
e=~d a Senator for.being drunk and
take away his horse. Mahomet order-

ed drunk¯rds to be bastinadoed with
eighty blows. Other nations, thought
oflimiting the quantity to be drank at
one time or atone sitting. The :Egyl~
tlana put some limit, though what, is
not stated. The 8psrt~ns alto .had
s6me IImzt..The Arablans flx.ed the
quantity at twelveglassas a man, hut
the size of the glass wu unfortuan~cly
not. cle~zly, defined by the historians.
The Anglo-Sax6ns..went no :.further
thau to order silver nabs to be ~lxed on
tlie: side of drinking cups th£teach
mtght~n0w the proper measure, and
li’is ~d that!t Was d0ne by Kink ~d-
tar, after noticing the drunken hahita
of the. Dane~. Lycurgus of Thrace
went’to the root of the matte r by ~of
daring the vines to be ~ut down, And
his conduct wu imitated in 704 hyTer~

.~ulUs of~Bulgarla: The SuerS. prohibi-"
wine to.be Imported,..and ~he Spax.=

tffins.trled to turn th~ vice Into con-
~empt by~slimmticaIly making the~
slaves drunk once a year to show" tlie|r
children how fool~h and contemptible
men .109god iuth~t:state. D~n=
ne~ wa£deemed muchm0re vicious in

som~ Clas~t:of:lmrsons than in. others.
The.~noicnt:Indlans .held .It lsWt~, to

II s ~ when he" was drunk. The
A theulans msde it a eapi.tai- offend, for
s magistrateto be drunk; .and Charle-
magne fmltat~d th~by alawthat]udg-
~son the bench and pleaders should do
their busineu flu[ring.. The Carthage-:
nians p~’ohiblted magistrates, g~.vern-
On, soldiers and servants from-any
drinking. -The" Soots, ’ in the second
century; made if. a capital, offemm for

ms~dstrates to lm drunk, and Constan-
fine ]I of-Sootlalid, In 861, extendbd -a
llk~ punishment- to young people.
igain, some laws.have absolntaly p~-
hihitoa ~e ~ ~ing druak by Wo~
mun; the ]K~sfllans so decreed. -The
]~uisdJd the u m~ 8i!d extended the
i)rohiblt~olr~ youngmen under thirty
or torty4vei and the ~wife’~ relafl~Z~s

add’the husband himself might ~courga
liar to d~h, - ....

." - ~

_5
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8melt ~tn Malne.

.0nthe coast of.Maine smeIt visit
rivers about the 20th of December
remain almost tdl winter; For
two mouths they take the hook rcadll3[,
and are caught in. considerable nun~-
b~rs through holes cut In the tee. For-
merly, on cold da~s~ .It was very
fishing; .without shelter excep~ by pl
lug-up cakes of Ice, evergreen
etc. Last winter one of the.
made a_ c~Lnvas tent and Rproved

comf9rtablethat it has now become t~e
universal custom tofl~h in them..’~he~e
are nOW On the:lee, above the bridge~,
two ~rlll~e s-of these cahv~m hous~
much resembhng- ;ah Indian "

o

. . .- .
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~...

Ol¢l~m ~|~, _afraid it was getting too short for Win- ’: ,,
ter. wear, -, - - - " "

"Yes," he said, he didn’t know but ~kbout the 2zear ]784 or 17~-Mr. An, ....
¯ wh¯t tt was pretty short,, but you ltldn’t drew,Rowan embarked in ~¯ bargeI at_. -~
need toeut It any Shorter to grim -It. the falls Of the0hio, where

now stands, with a party to:descend<~
et~ds."Itwas Jn very h~, ragged, shape a&.. the. the river. The boat having ~,~hpped.at~

1 re~dned silent and obsflna~, and the ~re]loW Banks, on the l~tdiana ~!de~:~
be asked me where I had it "tr .hnmed¯’seme distance below;
la~ I told him, and he bnr~ into a rowing a rifle of one of the’¢omI~~uy,
she t of laughter thaimade the win.-q ....... " ~ud~:b~o.the
dows rattl~. ’ . - ~ bgttOm, pr01~bly ratherin

"What’s the matter "Jlm ?s, tnqu[red amusement than game, for~
an -asgkttmt. pai’tner down the r0om, idWay~: ~)een of a. feeble
holding hl~pt~lentln the chair by: the and advene to action,.heknewz~how.
nose. . " - ~o use a i’tfle;- a~. d besides~ h~l with him~

~im.~ his ~ugh~r ~d/epned: ~ut the ~gle t~d~e ot a-m~.oa:)
-"Th.is~entiemau’had hi~ hair trim- wbieh was in the gun,. He uncen~:

¯ ~ent in .avLuter. quarte.rs;. A down in ~laln¯." - "~- elonslyl~rotmete¢lhisstaybey0~dwh~_:=
wooden frame, with a sharp roof, Is p There was a. general burst ot ni~tt- he:inte,,ded, and returning:t " ~~;.
together ~ and xhe whole covered ment all over the shop, and the appren- where he had-landed, saw nothing 0t:~:
light canvas or cottol~ Cloth, Jn sonle rice laid down thebru~h he was wash° the -1~0~ -nor the co~pa.n’y u
.instances. the e~vetlng.: is ins and came over tO l~k atthe :Maine a time 0fh0~lltywlth:~e.~.
the beR#r to r~ist the pier, dug " " "vn~,:thathqmtgl@ never..forget:iL I
iwestwlnds.:.’Theordinarytentls surrendered-. "’Trim Its Httle ~llen,~’ harlr~alarmed-the
slx feet squgre} occa~onalIy " I groaned, "’but In the name of human- off, and made down tl~ s~ with a’ll-
ger~fortwo persons. The-.interfor. lty;don’tcutdt:anyshorte’ro’..’.., lm~flbIeliaste~n0tda~.g i i
provided .with a-stove, and a bench u~ "~o~" the b~rber said, "he Wouldn’t their eompanion.bn ~hore.- -]~.rl i
o~ whlch~thc angler Sits while fishing, make it ahalr’sbreadth shorter’." : newfound himself alone on the lmn~
The whole rests ilponlrunners and c~n - Wheh ! lef~ that shop, if It hada, t of-.theOhlo, a-vast and traeklessfo~?
be easlly moved lrom place to.p!ace, t beenI for. my e.#rs, my h/it would ~ l~ve stretclM[ng .aronnd 3aim, w!U£bbt :ot~;~;

When the fisherman reaches die fallen clear d0~n lomy shoulder~, i:harge.ofPowder , andhimseIfe~enT~u~’=:’!
grounds: he cutsa hole. th~:ough the ] Wben.I reac.hed-_tbe-hOtel, everybody, nnsklllfun in the use of me)dheto~}
places his tent over the sam~, builds startod, ands coulfle0fmen getup abd; fit even by tha~ and-}lable-~a~ ...........
a .fire, closes ~he~ door, drops ret~ a hand bill ou the’wall db~riptive ment to fall Into the: handsof:~tl~e~’~=
through the hole an~ waits for a~ bi~. of a convi~ who had. recentlyescaped , The heare~ settlemen
Each man uses four lines. ¯They ht/~e from Sing Sing , and looked from,the Whites =wtm ~incennes (n0wi
two kinds of fish g~ar--the file sink- bill to myself .very" Istenfly..That ns),.distant.~My about one~%
er-and the triangle. - l’tie former’is fbr night,eyeful of the audience dr~w ~ re, miles. Shap[nghis courseas’n~

tent fishing and thelater for out ofdo~.r 1 " " ...... ::=.:~vo vats.as I came out o1~ the platform, ly. .~ he cotfld caleula~ for
fishing. The file Mnker is.made ofleakl, . Then /’went to Ams~,: :New comzhenced his i’ perilous.- and..
about.~he ~ize andshape "of an Ordinary ~’0rk,. ~.e karher of thstsleepr!vil- journey. - vr~ tO~
thre e cbrn~red flle~ A common ma~-- .lage,.who, in the interval, or his othe2, tn (he foi~_t, he Soonlcst a!l
erel lin~ lamade-fast to oneend’of, the dlitle~mts U ~y0r nf the towix’and of]~iS wayand:wandered ab~
sinker, W~e from theother depend~ a edits the !o~. 1- papers, u~dert~k to ture.- Imparted-by: =the! gnu
,snell of coloredline, sixinches In leech sha#e me with ~pi~eof hoop Iron he hung~r,he dtsdhkrged hisr~
to which whcok Is ¯ttached. The ad- pulled Out of his boot leg..wheni re, that htippened-to lmss .met d
vantage of tlil~ file sinker is that the slM~d~he.wentoutintothekttchen~and mimiedlt~ The-Tthird ~y "
tide causes tt:~ cut an~] shea~r a~odt, came back .With a kitchen knife and. can still wandering, w~!~
thUs’keeping file bait In moti0n~ Th, e .opener,.and offere~d me. my ch01ce.. I cannes or from tt/he ltnowi!~
trJsngle gear ts made of ~Ire, :the-llhe selected t:h6ean opener=.snd- he beg~n llausted, Zeniiahed~an¢l~
fastened at the centre, while two " the mas~re, remarldfig- lucid.an trUly, e~fl. times- had- he, lain.:down~:a
depend, one ~romelther end that he.uSed to lmepag~)dskarp spok~ .the’ ght, t0&~."-Roused by~
Which ts bent lnto.a triangle. Thebiflt Sh~ve for his particular cust0mers,~.bUt of ~ gun"not :far: dtigant~ ~
Used .In this vicinity ~ the c] m~ ~ m he had. i0st It. Then he i~ld ~ my h.alr as.he well knew/~-the- i
which Is f0uhd, in the=elamflats, T needed trlmmlng, TW~r~ badly.- Xh~a~,bei "
upper end. of:the llneis fastened ’tested that it- Was impossible, it ;hsd i
rack above the fisherman’s head; ~ been trimmed three times wlthln ~ ten . , hope of life
the hook is from s~x to- ten feet.i~ days.andwas as abort howas abuSin~a ~ tp those Whose"_tende~7
tbesurfaee. Thbfisherman slts on ]~is m~-on thefli-st of January. --"-~"- knew.t0 .l~¢raeL~. ~d~:~-i
bench" beside¯ :the--stov~e and ."Qh," he said, "It wasn’t-"ted ¯ ~hort, ~ee lie saw_an~.diait’:ai~ -" :¯=
w¯lts.for fish to bite. There is and hesldes, ~here was no style about tt wh0, on ~ ~v~ ring]
m~h skill in this kind of angling, for at all." Be coul&~lvett ~ome slmpe~ " .e.. ~n any.i
when a smelt was takes -.the " ’ however’, he s~Id, without making It
motion of the llneconveya the any aborter. -~ -.:’ .-:- " in" tim~ of hcwtiHti~w
the fisherman, and he hauls him SO I surrendered’and -told him to to his shoulderin
The fish bl~e "better ’on cold,, shape¯it up..And If that fore~0dmed 1~. :turned i -
days, the reeent heavy storm being ~e ab~nd0ned~ Amsterdam son of an ’oak: an~wi~h French ....
.~estday.:of tlte season thus far. Fr,~m umplcker, did’of go our"In-.the wood- butt of his t-
ten to fifteen pounds are:sfairda~s’ shed and come bzckwit~h ¯ l~m~tyold . ~I~h~ . .
w0rk for one man, They ’sell in.the horse-raspand begin to file away what e~appearenc~
Belfast market for dye cents littlehal: I ha~ left. -He allowed a few- ea~use~tookhim
The wages msd~ are not ~ and pateb~ ~[ re~dn= howev.ers.: " " "
fish are~caught at ~t Mine: when clinging-here and
but-little’ eise-for.thefisherman to’c ghostly h6linesa. " I rather feared ~ thal~ -with ffa.e :: "
Thatents s~e comfortable and home~i my appearance that evening~
me men are jolly, singing a~ ¯panio, but it~lid n0t.--’I: ol~erv~ "

from one end to anothar, Wishing tha~ the msjorlty of ~e .... dtan hnmed~, tell- .....
change his p~iUon the angler hauls their heads "shaped up"" his r-Uie-and a small ~:~f
his lines, move~ hls tent to another manner, and were futile r piem~ wlth, ’ahd. conducted him In "

tion of ~he ice field, out~ $ my comformityto-the local c .~tom a~l " i S
the’fr~zen surface(and-trles his lttck style. - . " :-’ ." !-..: about., eighty~, milea~. ~ -
mere, These-~rbm :the ciL" passl t~e -Well, Igot~dongto-.Corry, Pennsyl- there,.m~d ~]s~in-g_te m
ex~tire day ul~n the ice taki~ t~ir yauia,rushed In for a shave and got it

dinners- along, whtch are" eaWnin ~h.e in onetlmeandtwomoti0ns..: i:-’"
gener(~slndian towhom

[ - life,-l~r," R. made ....
.~ent, the tea or coffee being warmed. "Hair t/framed air t" the barb~r~ a r~t of~
upon the stove. Tent~ are added dJ~ y I "supposed he was .Ep~3~ing D he made~ "~mwn,~to~:
and before the season closes there Will ttcally, land.so I laughed., but_YerY-fee- three hundred l " ....
be fifty or more nimn the Ica..

I !"
hly, f6r I was xettin K tobe a ~.Jen- would. not: r~bl~ ~.=~

¯ " " " " " ’" si~Ive~n .the subject of my h.alr. or made-t0undent~d:l~=[~:r~:
’ ~ ]gobert.~ " ’ " - -.... - rather my late hair. But.~-ho ropoated though an Interpreter, that. (lm~e

¯ The wild, ungovernabIe his questidn.and_sald-that=lt~eed .ed n~-be_hal~y ~mle~.he:w~~
barber.h~ for trlmmingyoUrhai~ I trlmml/~g Very badlyt..I told himi ~at something,-he .reidl~l,-i~o!n~
the fourth of. December I was ln¯Bc W~u~ what ailed it, ithsd been trlebmed, new bla~zet¯n~x hhn~-l~l~t~_ !/h~
thinking aboUt a ! e~tnre I wu to de~,v- t~ dsath;.why I said my haIr had : ]~eh- .tal/ethatt.an d added.;- w-rap~i
er in. the evening, ~nd so ~ly seartO, trimmed ~lve t~mes duringthepas’tltiiir.-., blanket.around ~dS-shoulders~.~
that I eoqIdn’r:.remember :the subject :tee~.-da~s, .And --I. wu afraid- it wrapmyseMtn~./.~_~ib~.~
nor what itwas about. I went tnt~-a wouldn’t ~ast much.longer., i "
Trem0nt Street ,,institute: Of -FadI41 : ,r~rel~P.he sold, ,~t w.as .Imrdly the ’ : :¯ ¯¯ ~ ~ :" -:":-/.:-:?"::~-%
~nlpul~tlon and.Tons0rla~ Mat thlng for a m¯n-of, my inip .re~ive" ~p- ": (’ " ~ ~~iii-’---’i
flon" and tnqulr~ for the -~rofesb0’ r ,2r9 .! ,ns~’ra~y.s~-~ : -= - - : ~’~::i::’ii~
who occupied the ohalr for M .edlt~eal . them oxnentI enteredgroofil, anesawiff .wife:~.i/p.~
Shaving andNlneteenth CenturySh£m- (I haye to standon m~ tip.toes andliold th(~e~old-~~ ~= 
pod." Oneof the Junior membersof ~he On w~tlr-both-:hands, to;10ok overthe
faculty, wl~o. ~U brus~LIng an un~er- ~ack of.’acar_ seat), to ga aroutidwith wl-flmeal-ingWax’-~Shohadan~

.... and’~w0 or threeli~e --
grad~b~e’~ceat, pointedme to a char;-such a headof h~Ir, Wlmn he could
and I climbed in. ¯ When :the. per for stralgh~m It outiorme In a minute’" f~g ~ax:or~-amented
manee was about concluded, the bar~er I told hlm. to g~ ahead~ and closed-my -----
said tome: " .i " " ~ " I. eyes---~d wondered what .would come

’’ . .
" , ..Have your hair trimmed, sir Y J.- next, " - " "

.Xbelie,ednot. -- - .-_J,~ ~l’hatfeHoWtoOk aPalr"of,dentist’J i~’~6he~’.~!:’-he
¯ .2feeds .¯It very l~adly, sir,:’ he~., cr[pp!e., yo~ .......

" ’ ]iOt wax."¯ ’looks very rag#J’ ". ~ . .1 had left. " - : .
[ I never argue-with a barber, I -. _"Thai-e,’. he a~id proiidl% : ~now wax, ~e:eohti’nn~i
~,~ right, trim its little, bu~ When your halr growsit Willgrow out me~nnever-hzve~
make It any shorter." even." ~ . . any way~ : Lf~ there’s-:

He iramedhtteiytrimfned:all the iwasaltttlqd~.mayed ai;=flrstwhen s~nythingw~nglthe~¯~.

out of it. I never dtseoYered this I looked.at my gllsmnlng imll, but- al- " - = .... : -" --

and tar ,n ~t~ a.r~net ̄to- ki}0W the’ eiid ": yo~ tt~k~!:
I wu verx muoh ~sur I was re’bed, andi~otedy eould;to.rment a ser~ e

¯
me ~ to have my ,ha|r trimmed for " ~ "-W’nY.K’ #

Well anyh0w, he several.weeks; But when I g~t shaved

: On thei-Sth of Deceml~r Iwas at Ashtabula, the birber
B~th,~dne. Ageinlwushaved,~ p~ttyinguptheholeS¯and ..... -"¯ =~

again the- bar.bet impior~) me to- he~ ̄ coat"of shelIac.----I .8o=. Ne sat down ._.
him trim my hair. When!l a~ my’ head ;’ looked, like a ~ fl~h can, j
him thtLi Ithadlmen trlmni~d.7~| globe " " " ¯Twodays t0oXittn

it.wa~ done.. I told hlm smd".hs Mansfield.
expres~on to’S burst ]ently, Then he, a bottle

¯ " coUlda’~swear.
¯ Well-:, :w~D, well,, he zkld ~Immlaoo?’: . ": -. " -- i" :.- to hold

;hem trim your hair . ]~: ~m~W~d - ~ a ]ookl. "Then-he it qn
well. ~Tow you looklike oll~l my halrle~ globe and bent} 0V~

whohas !~/n s~0und the-world
-to know. better th,~n that J, ¯ " : -

it fo~ i moment.with a-hai~:-brush
_ . .

" .. ~ ,. . - . . ¯ ~ . ;

¯ .ThetLhe aff~i ~_-examine a " ..... " ’ " ’ ~" ; ::~

’or two ver~
;which-side do y.ou l~r~:T~lr

-, . hair?" ¯ " -:~! :~!-/ (:
,~’ hesald,:"I don’t .: " ~.u~e~m~ .~~.~. ~. :-"\. :I

not; lt,,~oo t~...,, ! : h0n~ tang which ~ k~ht, :some

z told’ h~/. to ~ I ~.th:~m~ t~ mor~

pleasenot:make tt .ady:~hOrter~: ~ leoted ad-tho.great falr~ "
,,~o~, ~ ,=d: him._ zv ~ :oi-

lytoo ah0rt now, Uut.lt did ~he.~K~rest.quallty ~lls~for

memy lethar..
Youi’s very truly, Ka~x Axc~zm

SHeufly I returned- the. letter to my
cousin, wisHerat the same moment the
sound of Wheel~ on" the drive made us
~t, otk lnvo~tu~ta~ly start. Wlth¯ laugh,
"and ~ fe/n~k about:the state of our
nervm,-Lady ~nton.hurried away tO
receive ~ mueb.m .lked~t .. fresh :ai--
rival. ..

,~.~L’ few
j"

No scream came from my parched and Man, aged 4.3. The oldest
lips as I heard that frightful "senjtence. of the -Irish- ~pim~[ml. Church and then.~vi~d him in -his pr~Va~@f~
For several seconds I dld not sh~&e .off Rt. ]~ev. J. ]~ Darley, fle~.hand~ .]~n a olii~r and .b~.
the lethargy that" had crept over. me; more, ~ed:~.~ the youngest, the. himto take a’ud~ ( ~-. ~ .i "_
butmy eyes wandered round-theroom. B.-RjGre~,:Blshop " ~ of:.-t~e ~m b~=~tc~:~a~.
I suddenlj~eam~, conscious .that the i 4~’ "J~qe 01d~. prvlate- of

Bm~.~-~,~or-,sl~..aml-h~.~-"

conntingwasgol~on,andh~l£~ot.to I~0teh Eplseoi~l Church Is~the : .2 : =-," ..- ~_.’: = / a. ~.
ten l At that tnm.~the ,.l~-~f -B.. Eden, Bt~bop:ot ~my
seff-presorysdo~ ~ed tO. sWake-in.
my braln. ’ -- -

~=.~....~..’ :. !. .=.. , ::=.

clalmed-~ that. two
iatoly:ballt fog the_]~rith~ Ad~.

.the
~o- .....



of the CenlraFs interest. The contest
~i’M very exciting and the large audience
ilid not get tired of the speaking, as every.

lllerson stopped nntil the close J#f the pro-
Ix-edings.

~kn important bill has been introduced in

the House of Assembly ~hich makes de-
¢ideJehanges in the goverv.meht of counties.
.Boards of Chtsen Freeholders am to be
ibohshed, if it.becomes a law, and tFe’y are

to be supplied by Boards of Count)’ Com-

command of different sized crafts a grelfler

-- SATURDAY, Y~BRL:~Y 2~ 1879.
number of men Lhan any StaLeof the’Unio,b
with the excoption of Maine. The trllde

" -’ ’ " - " with the West Indies, in New Je.rsey btiilt,
"i~ Igh the efforts of the County Super- owued and manned vesse!s Is very large;

intei~ at, S¯ R. Morse, one-half of the
lltate propriation for public scbools, knv~n while her Steel,sos½ Towlmends’ and rosily

others itre known as masters of fine vesaeqs
II tb ate two-mill tax, was procured this in every ;European port. It wouM -be well
~elr erly a month earlier in Atlaulic if your plan ofpubIishlngweekly a reci~d

than elsewhere. ;For this, Mr. of the vessels belonging to your eounty,

Mor~ as the thanks of those loose lurer- ]
~e teachers, and of all aho desire to ! could.be followed by the local papers of the

Slate, so as to geg at something like a sum-
herspa]d~prvmp:]Y" mary of sucll ne~. W’llen yoil consider.

.Thl meal railroad ~~:.l,iopel, e~ at eight I/hat each ves~e] m~ntloned i* your w.k]y
-- : ~ "51arine ~ecord "---is owned by a .numberm ]Monday evening iJi the House lofpemons’ in shire~ of..-one-elghth, on~-

.ed until ln~dnight. The bill pro- tenth, one*thirty-second, or.on.~sixty-fourth
tlm building ,>f the bridge .across -/part, and ~at eax~h one of these haa a d|l~t

h’lis . Canal at WashiuTou streeh pecuniary interest in the movements of their
emey City. in the inlet*st of the _New respective vessels, you can seehow lmpof
er~ey 3entral, ~as the bone of conteq~tion, tint is the Inform*Line conve3ed. Could
~il th, afternoon and evening the city was you extend your list in is to Include the

clwith lobbyists, and at night the movement ofothervessels on the A~antic
~ms, lobbies and passage ways oil coast of your State it would add to the

>he House "~ere picked. After a four l value aa well as to the Interest of your
hours" debate the bill was d~-feated by .vote . " ~ ......... ; .- -- .~ .. _ ..... - - {,paper. .toe snipping interest oi ~lew ,Jer-
O! g7 tO ;JO. All tim taiKat,v-e memoers i --- :- .-- -- ........ ¯ ........¯ , ~¢) J~ t~,u Jm~riitu~ ~0 b’e fleglecl+eo, anQ at-
made epeec_hesfor ~ and Against the bill.

- . I serves greater attention than 3t has yet re.
Pwbim~on~ Demm"esh Hemng an? Deac~.n ! celved. A .~r~L~LA.D’~-LP "~i.~i~W.
champ|ot|ed the Pennsylvania, wbfle Yiouse,l

- -
Dusenberry, Tan Duvne and LIunt t~ok { .....

- 3Ix. Ev~ro~:--I saw a statement in your

Peterson~s Magixfne fo---~ March is an nn-

usually brllliantnnmher¯ It Olmns with li
spirited illustration, engraved on steel,
"Let me catch you, you young rogde~"
This Is Ibilowed by a do~ble-siae ~o]ored
fashion plate, whlcb is el.together the mo~t
beautiful we have ever ~’en. Then come,

plnwall ~th lush.for Cuba or Uniled ~tau~.
¯ " Schr..~. Ri~ardo Jove, Little, smiled from

Slgua 7 ~h Inst. for Delaware Breakwater,
Sehr. Lizzie ]9 Small, Warwick, cleared at

Hew:Y, )rk!4th h~t, for Chester Pa.
Schr. :l~lli.Russell, Smith, at jJackson~

ville 10 ~l/lng. from Martinique; " "
: Solo’. Mary.J Riisse]l, ~teelmarb at dick-
sony.Ill ~10ih lust.loading: . ¯

| /
DRY GOODS

a double411se pattern for ¯ tidy, on Java churches, with ¯ 31,654 me.hera.
canvas, printed ilt the appropriate color~, were .],189.baptisms last yea.
Then ,charming engraving,, liluatratln~ a, , Already tht~ e/idml to,the $15
powerfully wrlReri story, u My .Evening{ billeted by the TTIn~. Louise for tri,
,Star.. ~’- Then about flay other engraving,, I hive been made within a fortnight.
illustrating the latest fasl~lonl,, pltterns for i- An/ndiaua My/)f eighty-eight

the Work-Table, ete.j etc....Tl~b etoriei in I growing a third set .of teeth, whleh ar~ I
this humor axe even better than usual, and [ far advanced thlTi ahehl able to to, use ihm
they are always remarkably good in ~ Peter: [ A colored woman In Oswego give
son." A supplement is lent out With the to M fourth pair of twins’on the 11th
number, With a full~lhm pattern for the I mkking her the mother Of i~n chitdrei~ i
Saint #lyleof Polonaise. ~It Is s standing ] eight years. . [
wonder to us, as to all others, how ~o supe- L A bill mm before the Legislature of IWi~
rio# ¯ malaziD~Jcan be published at so low [ " " " * . : ~ll]consm contains ¯ pmvlmon for pun In

¯ price; andit-isoniy to. he explained, as[tram~under certiln circunmlance~ ~¢lt
the publisher e~plains ii~ as a .colPlequenee whlpping.
of an enormous c]reu]atiom He ’~ preferl a Hon. J. ltoward Pagh his appol~tei
small profit," be says, "on a large ~ltton, :E.dwln C. B2~iock, of Jaco~town,
to a large profit on a small edition." :No
lady ,ehould bewithout thlsmigazine. The
terms are but $’2 a year, with great deduc-

Itions to clhhffi, and handsome premiums to
persons getting, np clubs. Speeimens ire
sent, gratis, to persons wishing to" get np
elul~s, sothat ladies may Judge for tbem-
selrm before mlbscribii,g. AddrembChis..J.

Pet*finn/_No. 306 Chestnut streeh ¯Phlll

i~ecela] articles in LippiucotPs Magazii~

llng~xln colmty, a cadet in the West
3I!litary Academy.
¯ "Greit-grlndchiidren of Um groom
gralidchLldren of the bride were
the’marriage of a Georgla imup]t~ 3~i]tor

De]anyand ~liza .Oroelwri~b ~ tit
day. "

" What," says an inqutslttve yolm{
"is i]be meet po{mllr color for l.bri, ’ and

an Elmtri piper Imlwen: UWe may

FOR SALE OR TO RENT Schr.. L V Rose, Allen, c!eired at Phi]li.
151b J,aat. for Boston.

Sd{: r. 8 B Hndson, Waugban, cleared at :
P] file.: 15th inst. lbr Bo~xln. " "

8c7 n-. ~lable :Rose, Allen, cleared at Phl]l. Tanner street, in
lbth lll~t, for Boamn. " "

for :March are noticeable ll]ike for their
timely tnteresl and their -floe {I}u.~tritionl.
*’A Day withHudsoil’s Bay Dog-8]edg~"
g;ves a vivid pictme of winter travel over

valuable anti, to,r-welcome paper of last
week’s issue, iii reference to a large turkey
raised in your quiet town, we]ghi~g twenty*
mm pouncls at eight months o]~ or ~40
days ; a fine bird, -indeed, but .I -can heal it a
[ittl~. My turke .fwas hatched on the ~0th

of August and weighed on the 8th nf Fe~
rueD’, making five months and ninet~n
da.$s, or 172 d~vs altogether, its welght was
19-~ pounds ; now, here is an arith~netical
question for your young subt!cribl~r~ and

- GR00ERY STORE ’

blllh|er and owner as af~re~ald, may answer
z ,,G~rge F.Currie, claimant, In a ~p|ea

~spass on tim case upon premlses 10 the
’l: age ofaaid Claimant. Two ltundred Dof
]ars,-as is ~1d; for which the ~la]d George F.
Currie claims a building liih on. a certain
bn|]dlng and land Ofx, aid ~len~ 1L Gi/}ing.
ham, Its follows: The said buihllng is one
story in beigbh wilb ten feeLposl.s~ is twenly.
tWO f t~t and four inches in front al~d-fifly-
four fiet and six Inches in depth and eighteen,
feet Imd two inches aexo~ the block, situated
and erected on a}ot or eurtilage twemy feet
tn front by filly-five feet iu del~.l b and be-
ginning two htmdred and twenty-one feet
louLh of Paelile av#uue, frontlnR ]anda ot’~
pied and used by the Camden and Atlantic
Raliroad- Company, bet,:sen Arkans~ and
Mltmom.l avenues, in the etty and county, of
.bah,tie, ~ of ]New Jemey ; and have you
then and there thht writ. "

-Witnlk~i, Alfred Reed,lY..sq., Judge of Jiatd
court at May’m Lauding aforesaid, the Court
teenth day of Dt~cember~ A, Xl., ]878, .

Harry L. Slape, L.A. ~OWN, ;
Attorney. [prfll$ 40] I)lexk.

:Real Estate;.

In
the early days of itineracy, celibax~y was
the proper thiug--indeed, a neces~ity--{or
the Dlergy, if they would con~ider simply
the pl ~peri ty of tile Chm eli. "Said lie, " We
have lost the itinerant labors of tWO hundred
of the best men jn Amerieaby marriage
ind ore.sequent ]oeatlon." On/one circuit
in Yirginia the giils picked off his preachem
so f..mt that he tried the dod~ of sending to
the. circuit two decrepit oldmen, in the
belief tliat nobody @ould try to allure them
into the boilde of wedlbck, but to his sur-
prise, they both married during the ;)ear.
Altbua-y threjv up the-ap~ng~ e~claiming,
"1 am afraid the women and -the devil will
g~ Ill my preachers."

~i.ll.i
A woman in. a" ~nsas Paeilte P,.a]lroa/

ear sat facing a man, who, with one eye at
]euh-a.eemcd tu be staring fixedly at ~er.
She became indignant, and’aid, "3Vhy do
.you look at i~le 8o, airF~ He said that he
.w,m not ~ware of having done so, but she
insisted¯ "I beg you)" pardon,Madam, but
it’s this eye, is it not F" lifting his hnger to
his left optic.. "Yes sir, it’s that eye."
"Well, Madam, that eye wont do you any
harm. Jt’s a glags eye, Madam---only a glasa
eye. ,.].hope you-"]l excuse ii. But, upon
my soul, l’m not am.prised that even a gjass
eye sbould fee} Interested in so prett~ a
~’oman." TlSe e~p]anation and the compli-
ment Combined, put the Womim. ]n i good-

/]in, or.

Girls are advised by a Chicago physician-
¢o always sleep on their backs if they wieh
to keet) c~’-ow’a-feet from the co.era of their
eye~. ;’These bleniisheii," he Says, "ire

relulk of sJeepii~g on the sid~ti. The
prelsure upon Ibe tempte and cheeks }eave~
wriukles at the corners and nnderneath abe
eyes~which diimp~.ear In II few hounl, but
fil,aily.bec~meio flied that neither hours
nor ab]utimm will abate tllem, ~ .i

Tile Texas Ifbuse i i strgn~ case: It
lippearithat jacob, Fi’~nln~ wlm .contest~

tJ:ie seat uf a new member, would bare been
elected, but for the fact that many votes
intended for him wer~ ca,t for ~’dacob E,
Pmemau." Hotly,re islmtd thll hts
~il Imii~ wi Jacob II Freeman, m~l, It

LilT ore, lies. Dorr, and Mary.~. C.. Wyeth¯
There ire the ulual deparimenli ; Tbe Still.
Hem’, Literaluri~, witai ,Nolee on ~ut
~-’v~nts, and editoria}s; LaMaz Falre ifi a
~ew fie]d; Tbe Wages of Philanthropy ;
Making a Baby of Llim; The Salvation of
the HealJien. $3 a )’ear, Sprinf~fleld,

The followinll statiatlcs of the number-of
lodges of Free Masonswhich eiisted at the
end of last ye~ w111 he read with interest .’-

In Germany there were 342 l o~igos;-In
Switzerland. 33 ; Bungli’y, 44; Roumlmllb

1J ; Servia, 1 ;:Eugland mid Wales, 1,187 ;
~"ot]and, 334 ; Irelalud, 289.; G ibrll]tar, i~ ;
Malt.h 4 ; Holland mid Lumemourg, 4~ ;
.Belgium, 15 i Denmarl~ 7 ; Sweden. mid
~NQrway,. 38; Fiance, 287; Spain, 300;
Portugal, 22; Italy, ]10; Greece, .:11; Tur.
key,26; E~ypt, 28; .Tunll~ Y,; Algeriai ]l’;
Moroco, 2; thq West Colmt of Mrlclb 11;
African I!landi,’25; the Cape, 61; Aribhb
]; india, ]118; lt!dlin .Illand~b ]6; Chin~
]3; Japan, 5; Augradian 1*land*, 4; Aus~
traiia, 229 ; :New Zealad, 84 ; UnitedStlll~
9,894 ; Canada, 535 ; Cuba, 80; Hayti, 32;
We#.t lnd!es, 65; Mexico, 13; Braz!l, 2,50;
other States ]n South and Central Amer]c~
]79--or a total of about ]5,000 lodges. Th~
nlimber of Free ~lasons is about 5,000,000.

Mr. and ~lrs, Gill bill worked very hartl
for li~ear it a linch In Nevada, laving
every cent that they could and at the end of

that time started to return’to Virglnhl City,
where they intended to buy I little home.
They decided to midis the journey afoot in
order to avuid expense, but they bi)ught 
botile of whisky to drint on the way.

Come on,-my darling," laid Gill, M they
set out together, " we’ll lie haplff
now.~ Their flrlt effort .tol he

.Jtal to. drink the liquor, It ~ltli
eiceedlnlll col4lnd l¯i~ ~ nlghl Oill
t.’l~red lntot livern thiorough]# lntoll,
cat~. Heiaid that his’wife bail., fi’olen to
death bslk on the-rotld, t~be was Could
dead, indeed~ but Gill hail iliardereil her hi
¯ drtmkeu quarrel

Of legRll Children boris in..~
pi~opol, tlon of milll ralller eleeeds
f~maiel wlr~i, in the

itll whole.ill i

By virtue of an .order of.
Court of the vmint~
term of December lal b will be mid at publh
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¯ _ - " - couple totn~uffto lee~vl~re hlJ . " ..... : " , " ~" -" ’ *~ " : " " ’
 eeded. mend,- 0 io cooma.Po,,Tom.-m ter ,J L,-,Thom l

eor--n-~ou--ld be planted in the spring; couple whose I trul~las ~re lamafly over ) ,I and peeling them, divide them ~ ~ po~ y E ~ A man of twenty [ Willie, look here ! If you leave~ your

abeutthe4ametimea$ [ndlanCorn,~n --¯bl¯okis fastene~with ¯ death-grip ~ E them on .a grldlron to brown. ,a~g t ~reymandlonghatr,[mlceaboutllkethis yOU’ll have them’

und that has been therougn ¯ " ] .~ tt enid, the day after bolling,¢qt w ~ [gb I ~t as much M : ¯ [ die, you know. ~ The Idea of ¯our leav-
goo~ gro . . . _ tohis adversary’s fore-leg; The red themil~allcea,andocokthemou¯~d, k~l~vi turkey, wsa seated ~e-/lngtbep0orli~tiethingou~.lnthegar.
pulverized with th6 narrow, mart ous _ h, hot stove in a~Fort street sa- / den, and in the rain too ! Whatever...... --d A~e-haifor four nero soon severs the head from the iron,-with Just enough lard tnfmakeyour rows mree a v, : " o........ ~; the’seed aa evenly black ~oldler, and leaves it hanging t them brown,or you can brow~a~them on

when¯ itranger came in and laid rceuld you have been thinking-about~
~eetaparv. ~lprm~ .... agridir0n. Anotherprett~v’modefora Idle0n atable;whllehewent up/Why, tflhadn’t],¯pp~ned .of.go out
u you can by the hand ~ or whm is bet- the leg 0f’his dying comrade* He now

¯nd then out them round ¯nd round In
" ty " g ~, " ; ’

slz¯vings .aa you- ~ an apple. Fry ¯ . . - .will ,w it Just thick ¯ nen%Ugr~ huOvewr fierce)¯ conteniting; he ,lea, the black two ateat~. HeArst stol~the rid- cold and we~ had, t killed them the cat
bypatming over a-light o the und is and now all three roll and tumble tliem with clean, sw~% lard in ¯ frying and then out doors. He wu soon would I’" { i
going twice to the row if gro - . . " rd of up the street. 8eared on a The speaker wab Willle’s eld~r sister,hard or cloddy,’- After .it ls up ,bout .I~. ut to~ethe~n b:~:rhe2]e~Okbi? ~oo~..dralnPaU’ tillthembrown,st~Jrr|OJ[oh ¯_Me,, l[ndt° afterbr°Wnsprlnk-¯llke’

r.atev he tuned, his fiddle and sang: ]~aehel, who nowihanded him the cage

two Inches harrow-with ¯ two-n0rse ~uJea, ann " " ling ¯ little fine salt on them, place - " ~dke the-lucratively, " . a~drtpping wet.. . ~ "
harrow, going twice to the row. Don’t dibles ¯re locked on his adverury’a.them on the table. Another tasteful ~, _~,~--~ ,~_~" " ¯ "Oh-my I" saidlWlllle; "’I forgot all
be afraid oftcaringitup., ~ t~ g~..at leg.. :B.~t this time our red hero. does models, afterboillng¯nd pcelingthem, "W~o~t-~tth~M " about them. But/should~havethought
fa It with most peopte Is m pian~mg - . .... - them presently; besides, it dldn"t rain

~"- " - " Is he weeds and not sever thehead from the blacksof to flour them, then dip them in the ~n~rr°zenmetrn°ee" when l wa~ out there,, . ! " "~Ic~ ~hlr ig~ t~ .......... e- dler;butleaveshiscomradetofreehim; yolkof an egg and roll therein fine ~e man of thehouse came to the i."We~u~rat~,o, rlnorain, howcare-alva. ~.e corn ¯ s~.rr,. _~er m~ ~ r .... " " he -bread Crumbs;- fry them till- bi~)wn.qulre~ the same’cedtlvatlon as-other self.asbestheean, whllehegoastot Fry them wlthout this preparatlon and rand said bed Strike Thomas ~Y.- ees t o yo~l returnedhlsslster.
corn. Wlieclt begins to shoot ont.i u aselst~mceofathirdle~fortunatebroth- tbeyareverynioe. Wnenpotatoesbe- Lhis flddle,-too, lftheydldn’t light *’And as to you thinking of them pre~

~0ead, go over and bend down all that~ er, Where the black seem¯ to have the f¯nd they lit. At the ~ext house ently, I’m afraid~ou would have gone
fairly out, to keep from gettlng_croo~- better of his antagonist. ~Here ¯ long ocme old,mash" them fine, season with
ed. This operation Will have to ve pe " - - - - . saltand butteriaud a little cream of m~m had the toothache, ¯nd hc was tebedwRllout~_Sp,’other thought about

,^~...~....~ ,.,oo wh~, the seed struggle ensues, ann now another tea milk, place them on a dlsb,smoothing ; thinking .who -he’d .kill when the them.. .You really ought to be - more

~..~..~]~4~,~’be~n’~o eu~f-Firet cut soldier has dispatched his opponent, and shaping the top, handsomely, and tie struck, up and the song began : careful: you ought to i~deed !"-

thebrush from tworow¯;cutJustabove and he comes to the struggling three, making-eheck~wltha~knife;then brown
- . . - " ¯ - .Willie felt th~d~hehad no answer to

the lut J0int;’takeoffthe leafthencut .moves about them in an excited man- them In ¯ stove or rauge oven ; and they
"MyJo~k on~he .aeep,blnee~, .. ¯make tehis siStePsreprcof, sehe tookthe ~taiXe from two. rows; lay meim1 ner, Withhls mandibles stretched-wide areintoexcellent.balk, dlppedThoseln eggalmandCan cruml~, be made

,ay- e~eheart ¯ genera sadmr’~mr t w~y;,, . lythe¯w~yCage without a ~ord,in its pl-~e)for theand put It safe-night.
cro~wlse, so as to max e a bed that w~ apart,walting his opportunitT to fa~ and fried as directed above. Potatoes, [e had roached that velnt when the Do you think his sister’s rebuke made
keep.off-the grounu; Jay your nrusu on _ .. - .... -
¯ ~.;o ~ --~-,~- wiil hold the brnshfrom r~n them on the black; ne find¯ his when roasted, should be Wry carefully meln with the toothac~b opened the him more thouglitrul lnthe InSure? J
--~, ...... " -waahedandrinmd, and then roasted ln dobr and laid hold ~of him. ]Vor one am sorry to sa¯ l~ dld not. - ,
eil~it or ten rows ; let it lie in ~esun chance, seizes him between the thorax a Dutch oven, or stove oven. Notice brief moment the- air was black with It Was only a few minutes after this
twoor three days, then tie it.up ig~_~n- and the abdomen, and severs the b~.y lest they be pot in too seon,.and thus T~maa ~I. and- hi~ stolen fiddle and conversation thffi~ju~t before he went-

d stack in round stacks, putr.t gales an this in two; but the dying blackdoes notre- be made watery by cooking too long. hi~ deep, blue sea, and the next .there ~ bed, after plaY, ha with hisj.mlce .allten or twelve in a~taek; ¯ co~er ............... i zaxnmnomofthenrstantagonist, and The-following is ¯veryniee-wavfor winner even t note or S m~oan. Tl~en tneevenmg, netookthemou~ mtotae

it tight~ at the top, but SO the ¯it ~n ~ Y e. together. ,now cave ,u prewar|rig potatoes for breakfast, Peel th~lem~mferopan~%O?l ~ht%2edt~l~erUu ou.~%~d~
rm~r0ueh the bottom. ~n this man- fierce combatants for the night. In the

them, and cut them in very thin slices e

~-~it Should remain two or three weeks morning I find that every black is kill- into ¯ verylittle boiling water, so little , snow, and pulled ~is hair and when ne got the~e,
" d

t.

until thoroughly dry, then you may" " ~ _ _ ~ ed, and [our red soldiers are dead, while
that It will evaporate when they ~re reded him, and thus ended chapter Chair which he Used tO start upon m
ccoked~ At this poi~,add salt to your ~t, - . " order teresch the shelf was~ covered

haul to the barn and raise off the see~. ’Is’it ¯ crlme for. ¯ citizen of this ~Ith chllm ofwo~i and tools ;that had........... ¯ -’-- ~ ~-ne two.others cannot long survive. The taste, some cream, or lfyou have not¯ 1"~m operauonm ves~ ann qmc~e~ uy ~ ..... ~ o., .... ,,.,.I ,,,,,mot.~ t~,.~ies" on thresnin m¯emne -~s ....................... cream, put in ¯ .very little ¯milk and a tntry to love musieP’ lnoulred the been doing something W~th earlier in
by using a comm g . ¯
T¯ke oa the top snd have a boy to hand ofthe dead warriors axe strewn~about bit of butter. A little practice will ~neraathete~timo~ywa~all-in " the evening. He put the cage’ on the

make this¯ ver~ f¯vorlte dish In "an¯
’3 he-man .wh0 "nl~le-~: fiddle "and g~end .t0w0:n~r ath:a eh.~l~tcn]disht~ng1

you t~ebrush, taxing as much as you every fragment shpwlng conspicuously family.. The art l~ to cook the potatoes n forces hismual~ on th0:-m~ffertng ~ ," . Y. _. _
e~ lmld in your. hand at once..une on the whit~marble* Out of the twen- w~th.very little water, so that It will be is a law,l~reakbr" re Iled the ,houghtle~me~;iand forgot aJl about
’man and ab0y can clean several hunureo ~ teAn~.i~,n .1~t d~*a -and twn .n~Jtrlv evaporated by the time the po~toes are ’ ¯ , ~ " his n~dce, - " ~ . .
pon~ds..a day in this way. There are .’f.’ Y ..... -..--= -’T .... . .--’.~LteJeeS, OVJy rour nave surwveo. ¯
several varieties of broom corn, but the

- . . done. They must be stirred o~asionaily

 tru as =
fastened with

- p¯J~ an apple.
sw~e~ lard in ¯ frying

,stirring to 5rown ̄ like,
¯ _~[eve, and after sprink-

them, place
tasteful

- . -:- . .... . ;.. -/.. . ~ - ... ¯ : . .t’ . : ~. ?." .y.. - =
.-.

¯ When the Danish missionaries .~ad ]fflUll _-.I
sec ed the eo ede ee, of. the.Or en- i
]andere, mart!ago’was made a religious " ~snm~]m ro~ m xm~":: 1 7:
eeremo.ny. -.~ormer]y t~6man married --i . ’ " ¯ .. - - ,-
thewoman, as~he~gomaus-dld.the:sa-: " .. " . ":: ""xrg~" ~m.--Havmg~" " " " ror~rZwT°az’¢an’4~lJ~r~’:ee~erat~me~7o~r.

me~c~as.-do,,b~mgly st ~ busbine’Women, byforce. - One of.the
missionaries,. Writing in. -his Journal, " i " - : J,m~ " 1, . . enem~ metremcaoy.w~m mn_~,~t_Is~o]~.~ %plessure th~n a du~y.~o.uukmKnguy-

~Mit. H.~LS.nrrm~: " ". .. -: j -fr0mtltrm. -The pLUS ar~.x~mortea.teMotrma. = .describes the style of present courtship Dear ~ur.--I ta~e -pleasure m mtylng~t~ ac~mowled~e t~e a~v=*nage we affi~e 4~ve~ ..
aSfOHOWS: . : -~ ¯ . " -- - havemu~dUmlregel~nemmYZeanUywl Kooq. aaoccasloarequlre~ az~s!w~yswlt~l~.-.. ,relml~, and I lmve ~now~ of several eases ox -aired effes~, Tlxe Ready.~ll~ em~o~ ~. ;- "

¯ The -sultor~ coming to the mLssionary reman~l)le cure effe~ted by ~. l ~ ~ ms xer ae~nbed.than 1~ Is by ~ z~um~.- We ~ ~ ~’. ¯
~id, ’q-should like t0 have a w~e.6 . ava~uab~etam~medJ~e-. ~yourn.~=:. u~tntmeattrequent~m~d ~elT, alma~ - - =~

.: - - " . ]glrv. VFM. McDOl~hJ.d~. ’v~.la~ly~tl~epromla~’q~Hef., :. - -~&~
"Wti0m?" asked the mlssl6nal-y~ ,/~e~ev.w~.Donam~wen]mow~.mrouffa "~0YYours "-. ¢~m)~____ ’~m~/ ’"~

The man namesthewoman. ’ Um Umted State~ aa a mlmster.m the3LJr. D~.J~Wzr. " ..... . ~W: --_ -~ ~

.Sometlmes--the man-will ans.we~ r~~ ~SL~rllg~ ’ : R :R,:: ;:/
"’Yes?shels z0t unw1111ng, hut thou"

i . .... . ¯ - -s4. " ~. ="~11~’.~~ " / " ....." " " ?~

More ~reqUenfly theanswcr Is ~o. i .... " ¯ " .
, . i¯ _ .... ..

’qtis difficult to tell;gL_r. ~S are prud- /

ish. oumusts .her. : for-the Pia,o ore. r, om
Themissi0nary summons the girl, -- " _- :..i Xo~.Oml=-..~Oi~ : ~i.- " :/ --:~

and,fief ,little conversati0n, says:, i ..... - -: atter~ thtssdv~t~a~Ir~ ~!-~i~:
"I :think it tlme to have thee mar- th~"erymn~zad ze°d~r~g~ ~.~-ffi, the Co~--rvau~,~d ~X~~- - i --~vF~mwrz~axt~ .- " -...-: : --.:’i

tied." " . " :. ~ ¯ -. - pt~umemoth~]mm~ ..... -. | m~ntlr’mW~m~rlell~rl=aT.¢mmg ’

"] won’t rry." . . -. .
t~ee~" " " ... . . " . - ~,tbe lle~-ntm .Itlve-~k~Im- and other ]~zmr-.

"Whom~" : ..... .. . . .. ~~~=~.x~,==a~*-~fz~
The missionary names the man "-~rho - ptxx ]L¢or-tht .~e0nd ~r~d,. ~, m "]m~s. P ’, tha.~ ~-n,~,~laeasa~ e~m;emgl

had sought his aid. _. -. mor~etek~t=~m~r ~,o~’~~rc~e~"t~,Vork~ec~e~ ~dof~ u-.t~._S~’ ~d ̄~U )t ~ rj~.~.erpn~-w~ ~e ~ " r~e~er o~e.Lmq~- ~ ~~°~!
¯ "Heis gcod’for nothing. 1 won’t ~g~x~form~_~h,~or~l.,~,m~b~,

have him." - ’ ¯ : ’ a. = ~ m~vtolettto~mm~ ~ ~ .Um~.¯ "But,’~saysthemissionary,’he.isa lh~,of~e~ptrt,~Le0.-.Cea~h~,,~ : . u ,]lm~z~lC, J~rmdea. zz~ ~
good provlder ;. he throwshisharp0on ~ r~, ~~~t, mmm t ~ t~lse

= ,~,=~;.. .... -.- : ..~-. -...-.:-.

evident .pleasure the Etrl answers: ¯ .-
¯ ! won t matzo, Iwontheyehlm.. 0||Ve~. Dltso, &Co., Boston. :

!
"Well, I won’t:.force thee: I shall :- :.m~~o]

soon find a Wife for sueh- ¯ clevar fel- ~,,. 10nrecs ¯ C0. m~.-ch, m~ist, ~ .
lOW." . ": ¯ :. :

stole fiddles," pretested HIs sister and his mother Were both

evergreen is much the best, asia y|eid8 put 8nine drops of water and moistened while cooking. - Another mode is to
-was~ not until A

more both in seed and bru¯h than dmy spgar under the klaas for the surviving mash the potatoes and add ealr~ butter
he d~dn’t play them in De- . 1, had goae to bed

ind a littlecream, and set them aw¯¯. lat Rachel said--"l wonder: whether
other| and is worth twice as much in heroes ; two find the water and drink. Then cut them in slices, and fry for ~ozart wenfout serenading," con- Willie put his mice away safely ? I sup
the m~rket. From two to four quarts pose I had better go and’see: ~he is so
of good seed ~lil plant one acre, yield- I ~now repair to the battle-field. The breakfas~ Thomas ~r,

ing on good grottnd seven or e,ght nun- struggle is over--not a black to be se6n . he. did ; but his hearers- very careless." ~ " " " -
the toothacba."dred pounds of brush ann ~orty nusnem but a column of the red invaders is

PUDDmO. -- Melt half an Snetook the c~ndle, and went down,
of fresh buttertn a asuceI)¯n, ’Weil, poets have been sent to pri~0n And whatd# you think she saw~ Theof~d, whichtsnearlyequai to corn emergtng£romaisrgecavlt~ ¯tlrinto it¯ tablespoonful of flour; theirloveof~tbe muses.,andldon’t eage upon the floor,a~dthec~t~wlth’a

for feeding purposes. ~lat, loamy, or to the ndmerous g¯llerie~ and the tWO are Well ’amalgamated, oct to thirty days," remarked the mouse In her mouth, and ¯nether lying
river-bottomland,tsthebestfot~brcom- ground chambers of these put in a small quantity of milk and po~t. ,.. ’ dead beside her. ~¢ She muet have sllpped
corn : but any good corn land will do, b~acks, and each invader is carrying a about three ounces of grated Parmesan .Don t lay this off to the muses I" ~tn as Willie wen~ out~ and finding the
giving the preference to corn stubble larva or pupa. I follow the column, cheese. Stir themixture on a slow fire shbrply~eplie d the court.. ",I’m send- cage on the finer, scratched at ]t and
or cloversod, which is from to five ineh~ in width, till it assumes the appearance of thick ing ¯ou up for drunkenness .and dis- knocked it abo~t~ until abe got thecream, butbe osxeful not inlet itboH;.~or~er~y conduct~ and/.want itso un- door open and ~uredher prey.Km[P~oWx~rx~ V~ex-r~BL~.--AXter %o the nest of red ants before mention- Zhen add some .white popper, mix the- de~stood." . - .

j .. : - "When ~achel~ound that both mlcethe farmer has raised ,good-supply of ed. Thereis ,wide opening in the ~,oughly, and, lf required, add a little
’I will write an.ode and ¯ poem were killed, herflrst thought.was tovegetables he Often fails to realize the

fullbeneflt of his labor from alackof sldeof tbisnest, downwhicb theyatl salt; keepon etirringthemi~tureat a lie there,’" e.~id the-prisoner, .she beatthecatwell;but.]~efore sl~e could
knowledge how to keep them. This ~s disappear and leave their burdens, and .very moderate heat for ten minures; I away;but he probably Won’t. catch her, &he ~fieeted that pun had

especla~y the case with squ.ashes and again start:for more plunder. All day take the saucepan off the fire,, and stir a prisoner has made. aweor three only followed her natural-in.¯tinct, and
that class ot vegetables which reqmre long these powerful marauders are on- the contents occasionally until, quite on mush and molasses, the muses that it w~ Willie .who" was ~really to
to be kept comparatively warm and dry. gaged in this work. They cony a Jar- cold, then stir into .them the yolks of the cold shake, blame-for osre]esssly leaving the poor

the three eggs-beaten up with a little " " little things in her reach. "
It is quJt¢;asual for him to put them In
a pile in the cellar, and ¯ then wonder ya or pupa careful]¯, and drop it on milk, " and strained, and final¯ the advertised in to-day’s ¯ Of come, Willie was dreadfully
~bat they rot. " Squashes pumpkins, and being disturbed. But what does this whites of five eggs whisked Jntoa stiff .T~d ward, Philadelphia, shocked when lie discovered the fate of
~llthatcla~ofVegetablesrequlre~flrst mean? ~Every]Ittlewhile ~ red war- froth. Put the mixture into a pudding flne}y located just outside of the hi¯pets. Ha felt that he had been
an absenceof light; second, a dry tern-tier comes out with s black bundle, and put into ~ the oven at once. portion.of .the City~ and will guilty of grevlous fault, for- the little

’ as soon as the pudding has wanted ¯t ¯ large increase.of creatures had been ~ken under his careper,mrs, not exceeding .flf~y-nlne or ~hlch he carries as carefully as he does and the top is well browned, for buUdlng ~ots. Itcan be pur- and protection, and it was ]~s.-duty tostxty degrees; and third to be sb placed thepupaor larva. Istop him to in-
" " ’ " now at one-half the price It seetnatnoharmbefel~bem. "that 0De does not come’ in contact wlt~ -- -

another. We have always had success qulre into the matter; he drop¯his bun- ~o~u~ o~ Tvx~T.--Cut the cold bring for bullding lots in the DeXt Whether he ever had auy more pets I
lnkeeping themwell into spring, by dle, which Immediatelyunrolis, and)o! turkey thatisleft ovnr from arc.st or years.. ~ : dono~know;.butlfhedld,!etus hope

.... that he was mo~re thoughtful, and care-placing them in a cool, dry chamber it ls a" ~ive]y black ant, apparently un- boil into bits an inch long; put into ¯
I ~aUUaTY llttl6 2~ew .~rork ful of them than he was of his whiteuntil freezing occurs, and then remov- hurt, and to my eye, no wa¯ different sauce-pan the gravy]eft from there.st,

adding ,little waterif thequantity be lookedat the flushed face c f one o] talcs. .. : " . " - .

Ingover themwinter.tO aThusClOSetthefOr~udbardS~te keepingan~ from the warrior with whom he was so small ; add a tablespoonful of butter, s young admirers the other- day and ~/ng 2u~sta.NLast week was ex.
oth~r hard shell varieties maybe kept fiercely fighting, teaspoonful of cloves, a little grated asked, ,’Were.you painted before you amination wee]/In n~ost of the schools,
untllMay and even June. 3roruseunti] " " nutmeg, and,little.sit; whenitboils were baked, or are you one of.those and the boy wh0 "passed" ean eaelJy be
February theywlll be kept tolerably - ~ " pu~ In the .meat; stew.very gently

for ten minutes, and then stir in a b°~rld’chcap’AmerlcanfalenceeI’" ’
selectod from the boy who didn’t. 0us

well in-, d-y cellar, placed on shelves. ~ : ;A~ you~marry 0fthose who didn’t was intrenching
Boston marrow is the first to decay. A Si~TMar Traz~it.--Astronomers are . of cranberry Or currant
The turban, to our mind one of the not always content with predicting ¯ teaspoonful |or browned flour :r losing that dear husband-o| him~elfon X~dyard ~treet, Detroit., be-

best of the winter varieties, especially transits ot the Inferior planets visible wet In a little cold water, and a wine- nd you so young .and pretty hind ¯ snow-bank, seemingly ¯waiting
for some one’s arrival, and ¯ man who~or baking--willoftenkeepin theceilar on theearth.-At thela¯tm~etingefthe glamffnlof sherry orMadeira; boil up ylove, tt’s simply out ofrespect to had observed his preparations inqulr-

until ;March. Those only intended for ~Royal Astronomical Society, ~ ~London, once, and serve In a covered dish. A memory of theists. Thiais ¯ scan~

use later, need to be treated to the dry, Mr. Marth called attention to a phen- ragout without spice, jelly, or wine Is
da~ou~ world I" ~__.2..~ " - " ed : * " -

coo] closet. It will pay" for wben itself omenon ~ceurring this year, which, generally preferred. ’ . .
"Making ready to have some fun,

at the latter pkrt Of. winter an early though it could not be seen here, pos- .. - ¯ Ia’zs.astonisl~lng what whooping lies bubP’ " . - - .
Well, it may. be funfor me,.but it’ll

¯ pring there is a death of vegetable ~ood seesed perhaps at ]east as much interest ROASt Fow~--27~e Oerman Way.-- ng folks will give and take during "’ " *

on the farm that make¯ such articles to astronomers as a total eclipse of the Truss the fnwl for roasting, stuff- the rtship. The trouble with ~ ¯ good be tough on. the0thcr feller,, was the
3y marriages is,-that the parties reply..especis21y valuable. ~ sun, visible only near the poles. The- -breast with veal stuffing - and fill the ~ lying when they enter matrimony, "Then ¯ou are expecting to have ¯

, ~" - " phenomenon in ~uestion would only be body with chestnuts boiled tender, ¯ . fght?"Co,-Col.--Feeders dlffe~ in their seen by aatronom,rs ou the planet Mars - peeled and roasted ; sp,t It and put Jt to
opinions about grinding cob¯wlth the On~ovemberL~,]897, abonttwomin- roastatabriskflre;haveadoaenmore Tagm~ isth~e, that tn:re- . ’q just,ruth,t! ThesehooI teacher

meal for hogs~me attach great value utes befone~h., Greenwich mean time, roasted chestnuts peeled, stew th~min ~ting t lawyer’s opinion he.goner- marked medown toflfty-seven because
to the method, while others reject it a]- a small black body would make its ap- a plnt’of gravy; season it with" pepi charges pretty steep for It; but if I ~ald Jtussia bounded-Lake ~Erie on the
tot, ether. Analysis of the corn-cob pear,nee on the south following side of and salt, and thicken "with a-piece force her, a woman wtll generally west, and now when her brotlier comes
shows that there Is six -to ten per cent. the disc of the sun; in six minntes It butter rolled in flour; "-~30il until it hers pretty -freely, and without along I’m going to lZ)ufid him on all

four sides With the biggest licking aof matter which may be rendered, with would have fully entered upon the disc smooth.; fry half. a dozen sausages,
, expense whatever.. ,, White?headed boy ever gOt."breaking Up and belling, capable of as- and would proceed slowly ~rom ]eft to pour the ~aucelnto the dish, place the
~x~Jal ~Ma~ia, please let me-in, " - "similation by the animal in question, right in a direction little inclined to the fowl.in it, and the sausages around the

skid a man to his wife, who "was look- A li~le girl of three~ wanting to helpThe general belief seems to be that ecliptic or’Mars.: ~About’a quarter past fowl; garnish~w-ith sliee.s of lemon. ~ lnl~out of the wtndow’~atoblng him set the table was giyen a~i article to car-while there is not enough nutriment in 4h. another and bigger hlac~ body will " try|ha to oven the door.with" ¯ tooth- ry, but doubt was expressed as to her ithe cobtopayforthetroubleofgetttng encroach upon thedisc, and would on- L~uox PJJL--~’eelltwo good-sized pick,"l’sh-t~ead on my. key, and it’s abLlityt0reach’highenough toplacettJt ~)ut, an occasional feeding of cob- cupy twenty-one minutes before it had lemons; cut. in halves, press out. the
tened out." / .. .meal is an advantage, especially in the fully entered npon )t. " These two were juice, chop fine; add the lemon and all ~at on the table; " By standing on Up-toe tt

Was done, and running to her motherfattening process,when a certain amount ~he moo~ and the earth, and theywould Juice to one pintNew Orleans molasses; ~I~ Cornell crew Challenges the Har- she cried out: "I did. 1% mamma; but Iof inert matter is required by the aroma], be visible from all parts of "plane~ half cup ~ater; stir ~ell together; ]l~e vat,Is. A [ the t~ornell school, in addi- hadto stand bn my hlnd~.legs."This necessity induces hogs to eat coal, where L-he sun was above the horhon, a tin wi~harich crust; bake in a m0d- tlo~ to boat racing, no e~trL-~h¯rge is __.clay and dirt when tbe in¯Unctive wan~ Bt~ observer3 placed al’on~ a certain crate oven one-half hour~tf the oven made for leaching reading and ~vTlting. ~ - -ran ~ob~-is not otherwise Supplied. "
~one or track would have t]~e 0pportun- is too hot the Juice w£H r~ out;. This

T~ " ’ " " " " :ITIgexceed~r economy to ltyofseclngathird and:apparentl¯ a wfll make two pies. -.-~:f.. . ~,~:¯neffectcllmatehazonnatu- "Blll Rob was a carriage maker, i.and
allow young stock to roam over folds bikger body cross thesun’sdise. Jt was " ~. , ra~ development I In California they would occasionally "get tight.’, Drlv-
for the purpose of obtainlng¯usten-nce at present somewhat uncertain, atwltat . Ca.xBza~ J~x.--Put ~ne quart of mike alcohol out of beets. Here we .lng along dOWn the hill Is.cling into
after the grasses~have been killed hy time this thhd bed¯ Would make its ap-

frosts. While there may be some bulk
pearance, probable about a quarter to cranberries, covered with boUlng water, make beats out of alcohol.
4h., while the_ moon was yet alone on In ¯ clom~-covered vessel, stiewing 1,st I ¯ ~ . the vKliage cahed White’s MilB, he

to the trashy matter consumed, it con- the ¯un’s disc. This third bodywould until, dry ; rub the pulp ]~hrough a "J don’t like that cat, its got splin- ~et a team In ¯ ~a~row PlaCe in the
sumed, it contains comparatively little come from the righ~hand ¯1de, in a dl- sieve; flJ1 moldshalf full c( pulp, the ter~ iu Its feet," was the excuse .of a road, and in the endeavor to getby, h is
nutriment, and so animals which are’ingood condition at the close of summer feeti~n at a ¯lanier ¯..bout ~0 deg~. to. remaining half with sugar; stir well, fou~-year-old boy for throwing his ihorse became frightened and sheered
may bereducedtocomparativepoverty, ward the south; at which pornt It and¯etch bac~ of range to:harden; kit~n away.

" around, backing the Eig containing
would touch oepended on the station, when cold your moulds will turn out

I ~ . "
by being, as they havebeen seen, kept sun hiding his face with his Blll. and his bottle off down the r]wr
In the fields gnawing the ground, with but Martial observer¯ would have to be fine* - ¯ ~ . handkerchief," is how a little bank,.where it brought up against a
only such ¯holier as the fence¯ afford, very qu!ck to observe all .the contact, Qu~cz S~ow, -~ One-third pound ~car-old describes the passage of ¯ tree, with-the horse -down, and atrug-
~11 long after the ground is frozen hard since ~he time for doing" ~ would be quince marmalade .~o whites .of two diet. - glinton his slde,-whlle Bill lay curled
and considerably into winter, limited at best tosome twenty or thirty eggs and a quarter pound sugar; pile

but ~ that a horse upln the bottom of the gig] A neigh-
secondS.the inner ThiSsatellite,third butb°dYobserversWas PhoboS,on yellow..in a pyramid In .a dish~ and~ bake= . a pale ea~ without ,bit In his. mouth, her happening aloha, and recognlzlng

Ant ]Batj~e... ~rs would be far mor~ interested in the oeeup&nt, asked him what he wu
On a ~ultry afternoon, the first day the translt of the earth and. moon than s~-3~3---AHected co,tempt..

that of Pbobost since in the course of a ~Fou~ MeSh a Day¯for C~hlld~-~m.
~

doing down¯ there, BlU ~ perfectly
~0mT affalr~eum/tflgm, happy and replied; ’-’Gad I I see whereof July, I was ~ztly ~a’untering in the Martial year therewere no less than The’idea tha~. four meals a day are

--------. she was.bound, and I cleared .the. ca,-grove, when on looking down, I found ~bout 1,388 tra~its ofPhobo~ acro~ the necessary for the young will be new to
Mz~)z of awl work--shoe&.. - riage capital quick," ..to my ~ur’prtse, that I was in the midst sun visible from some part or ¯ other of most readers, but. experienc~ shows the

thing_, a ~....
One rainy day~ :BLLI With ¯ dozenof a battle field. A powerfLd army of the plane% whllethenumber oftranslt~

1.asmy . .red ants had Invaded the dominions of of Deimos was ¯bout ]33. On the other wise and kin4 physician who says this others was enjoying a Cosy resting time
the black col0ny, which for three years hand, transits Of the earth and moon is quite in the right.-~o lesslan author-

| ~o mtu~ of t~ Cow Tree.
in the oolonel’s store, when the colonelwererareocc~,thelastonehav- ity thanDr. Thos.~. Chambers, inthe

2~0tree arqused the Imagination of thinking it would be a good time to oo]-past I/had had a kind of snpervision lng taken place in the year ]800, while new ’qEncyclopedia ~ritan~i~ ca,, is re-
over. 1 h~d often brougSt plants coy- the ne~t to follow would happen in the
ere(] wlth aphides--the Immortal- Lin- year 1905. About a quarter to 15h. the sponsible for the advice tha~ "up to at I u~nbeldt ~o keenly as the..Bro~nmm ieet a store account, handed Out Bill’s

n~us called these aphides the ants’ moon~, which meanwhile had apparent- ]east fourteen or fifteen years of age, gt ’e~,~/4~t°dendr°m~whleh grows°r PalOuponde.~wM,the s]opes°r cOW.of politeblll frOmmanner,his desk,,,l sayin~tothink it washim In.his, bout
time MI’.. ~t,, that this b I was pal .cow,---and stuck the plants into the ly drawn nearer to the iearth, would the rule should be four mcai~ a day, all t Lel .C0rdllleras 0f.Venesue]¯, AJ the " ll " " ~ "~

qmt the sun’s disc, and the last. exter- varied, all sufficient, wMeh hardlyearth around their dwellivg, and had hal contact of the earth With the disc aeera~ to point to any lunch .of cookies ~ ~rltl°us juice of this tree ia allied B~I: Colonel wen t you,, be kind
given them Sn~ar, and had driven and would take place at Greenwich mid- ¯ ~r~r closely to the rub.bet tree of Rra. enough teresa the ttems~ - The Colo~
carried ~oada from their nest, which night. But before external contact, and crackers as one of these repasts, z l~-and, indeed, may yet cometo sup- nel proceeded tO do so. A/ter he: had
were devouring them. In short, I had about half-past ]] h., Pbobos would The same Opinions are held by the best ly~a robber to the ~Europe&n -markets 40 or 50 items, among which the charge
becomequite Interested in, and quite again cross thesun’s disc for certain physician¯here and abroad. ItJs cer" I

stations, after having meanwhile ~)er- rain thatth e dellcat~, thin-~.rmed boys " -the following accounts of its.compo, for 1 qt. ofrum came quite ~)ften, ke
communlcated to;-the French came fo thls- *’~ .yOUr flow breaking~ttached to thi~colony, but I was pew- formed a wh61e re~olution round the and girls, exhausted wlth their growth

of ~cienees-.by.~Bousslng- intomy corn and’ damaging "the fenceerl.ess to~aid~them now. I oonld only planet. " " - ’ . - -
10ok on in wonder, and astonls~ment. . . ~, . who fill our school~ would have their , may not bewithout, in~reat. The corn, $~.00." "Colonel, Wont -you
A yard or more aroundthe foot of the Another Narcotic PZant.--MaJor Stuart chances in life ImproVed b¯ a temphng, a heightof~ ~ 15 read that 1~t item ....again P’ The c~lo-
trees -the battle was raging, and no writing from Fort au Frince, notices a meal spread for them four times a day its iee~es a~ oblong, I1- nel repeated It- ~BIII ruponded, "Col-
place for the sole of m¯ foot without plant ~’owiag there of such strong nat- of the most nourishing kind, and Snfit- ~ate~ and " termin~ ~ I~. points, one], .yOU ms¯ take the ¯ cow and m¯
cru~hinEthe combatanle. I found In coticpower that,in the hands ofaakll, cientrest trbiii study and. engro~ing cream Juiee is obtained bycutt~..g toois, sndwhen/~e.t¯ble,!’ll.paythe
every inmmnce, ̄  red ant pltted against ful practitioner; it will predueeocma of occupation ~llbwed to’give them time the Inner bark. It is used by the balance I-" .
¯ bisek;|ometimestw0redonesagainst anyinten¯ityo~’duratton, or even death enoughto l[et Up an avpetite for it. yes in place of cows.milk. The " " A~ O~’----’--’---~--itself when m intended. Tbe knowledge Study and use-~)f the brain 0ft~n-sharp-

" "one black, lnwhieh cese the bIack was of this plant, he says, is confined to a 100parteof the milk, e~n- D uri~z theflrstyear-of thewar,eaysdlqmbehed. For three hoursI watched few families, who transmit the secret ens tke appe~dte morethan bodily exer- 4~’par~ of fixed: mitter, is as ¯ Vermont paper, ~ben chang~ was
the conflict; all around me the combab as an heirloom from generation-to ten- cte?, for thexltreet waste of nerve and Wax and saponaeeous matter scarce and isome large firms were hum-

-and~mtetumbllngl°Cked in, bout,close neverembraCe’separatingr°lling ued,erati°n’.confirming,and the heritageit ie iSthougbt,~ighly val-the bio~i is often far k~’e~ater~ a waste which
sugary, sul~tanee~ ’ 2-8; easmne, ing currency of their own,"s far meJr

until one waa~liled, and_ofte~ the dead forP°Werthe°fpl¯ntmiraele’w°rkersts In many way¯and prie~at--used in requirestainl~g foo~lthe me¯tie stimulatingsupply it. ¯ andffhenSU~-a 0-5;! 7;lndeterminateearths, ‘alk afire,re]betimes,phi-and bough~.went to a storemme " geo&bina neightmrinl[and gavetoWnthevictim had fastened with~m firm ,hold aid of solemn imposture, superstition childst-~chool begins to lose appetite, water, f~-0--100-0..The cream of merobant~ fl~e dollar bKl, of which heon his -adversary that it was with the~ and crime. The’power thus exereim~ it is a sign the brain is too much worked soeerding to an a~dy~t of M. wanted seventy4ve cent~ lmek. The

¯ The missionary rematus hllent~, as
though he understood her "no" to~mve
ended them,tier. " _ ¯

"At),st, wlth ¯ sigh, she whispers: . :-
"Just as thou wflthaveit ~i~!onary:"
"~o," says the missiona-~; "as *thou

wilt; I’ll not persuade thee." -
Then with a:: deep"giroaff, com~

’=yes," and the matter_i~ aet~led.- - i¯ . .. " . . .,

A ]~ffil,’e Jge~rved 1"0we~; - "

h was
years old, ¯nd w~ dead standing "upon
his feet.’. He was hitched to a idne-
hodl~l spring.wagon, ~ith:¯ high dash-
beard." The ,~am" ,was standing on
the levee in mu~e silence, while the old
darkey .wb0.-’drove" it: went .aboard
the whar/1)oat. A tramp c~uld make 
barrel of money selling plctures of that
mule, labeled "Patience.’, His :legit
flabby ears hung down each.aid e of his
head hke window awnings with the
rods out of them..His face wore a so-
ber ]’ook while out of his mouth hung a

eight inches long. His’taUl
down fromthe rear end of his

body huricane roof like a w e~ .rope,
while ~Is whoJe hod_ yseemed as m~tlon-
less as death itself. ~Pxesently a: red-
headed urchin, with an old boot in .his
hand, walked up tnfr0nt ofhlm, and,
looking into ihis face, saw ttmt the "
mule.q= -o.- w V, ed
climbed in the wagnn, leaned over the
das’nb0ard, lifted that muie’s ~iHi and
]et~t come down_in time:to catch
death~grlp on that boot-leg.- That mule
woReup so quick that he kicked: the
boy and daah,..~ard, twen.ty feet:into
the air. He didn’t -saop ~.here. He
change the posmo orm.:e , hauled
m his tongue, planted his fore feet and
his-head between his knees, aud from
the fete shoulder~ to thettp.0f his trunk
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m~moetdlflieulty thkthecouldfr~ehlm- isc&lled"w¯nga,"awordthatlnspires toleaveproI~erstren~th to the stomaeh ~n~r, contains: Butter, 34-3; milk merchant couuted it odt and handed It

down,Self fromandhisthedeathgatheringgrip, darknessThe sub wentcom, wang,the AfriCanprlestWithcan ¯wethrowandintodread.¯ deathThe ....
for. dige~i0n a state of things that 4-0; eamlne and phmphate, 3-5;--over to the farmer, who looked at It a

~ palled me to leave my post of ob~erva.i like coma, and, knowing the m0mentof must be stopped at once, till they- re2
- tlonw bnt as long as I cou)d see, the con-’ consciousness hewill ntake a gain their balance. - The weakness and

¯ _ show of

~8 ~--100-0.- It will I~. olmerved m0ment and Inquired :’ . 0, O. ~ - - -.. -
:.. retiring, [] twaxappearain thevegetablonnlk,:..i,fflml;2sUfls?,.~--=-... -:-. - . _- ¯ " ::~ ~-.=- . . ..... " .= .:.-/.:ii-:_

racaIling to tile; or, if¯ burg- languor often seen in ~growing boys , I the same proportiou as butter,~lt s~my’eurz~eney~’ " said" thb~ mar- lw.lou mm.DY~z~moHo~drs[ flic~uflereeaswhenIfirstbeheld laryisto be committed, he can, by andgirl~il0w~the wantofmore sup" ~! dmai. ’ .... " -’ .... =- " chant.. " ~ .- - " :" " + " : ~#v~ ~ ~ " - " I rr:--" ~it. I now picked up ~everaiofthe war. meane of his art~ east ,deep sleep on porting food, which should be Just .. - . " . ,.Wall, tahatgo0dferan~thingwhere ’~’~’rior~ butso intent’were they in their his victims. MaJor fRuart thinks that
terrible struggle that my handling did this plant would p;ove A valuable a0- what would be given a fever patient

~.p ZZ~dm~ ~

quisitlon to medical solence.
¯

to keel> up’bls strength, broths and l; women" Wh.o . have ’ I live,": uld the farmer. -,,,,
-. - . .

not divert them In the least. .I carried . " " " . souim,.meat extracis, and oatmeal or ~tlon-to ~ _. Very well, replied the me~hant~

m~mrai, palrs into the -house, placed . The ~ucaI~t~ ~nA~erm.--Some time wheaten grlts, ~klth cooling-fruits., and hetlt~..by drlnldn, g ,’keep It, until yon~t.d011gr,s.W6rtht
hei~ form~ to-/pm4m- and brlag It to. my M~re, and I will
AIIaW¯. AnU,~at Is

them under a larl~ ~mtglam (the .cov-

er of ¯ ferne.ry) on a.marble-topped ta..
bre,- ~d watched the ~onfllct. ,I found
x ten b )e .bd ten. red w rrto.,
not enga~ I a s general melee, but
each lntent~m~<kllflng his own ,dyer-
tory, It wa~ fully an hour before
tim flratmm~orwa~~, red has

’ ath=tdlsl~ehed-hls bl=elk antalPml~i"not .v kl with tmnng ram, be
_. tmum i~ 1¢~ from I~ bod].

m/

since a system.tie investl~gati~fa was
undertaken In Algeria to ~n the
relation ofeu~yptus globulut to
public health. Rel~rt ~ It appea~, were
recetved- from some fifty .ie~tll~lm,
where the number of blue treu
.reache= nearly- one mllll¢

- the followin

¯ tus~

vegetableswhleh fever wonld not allow,
Nor aliould lmd~g a~id cake .be left har~le~/ If di-
oui~for young .people n~: sweets and ..It=..work d~..~-A-.f@~ day| d/terhe went to

flavors and.varlety, as, forthat_matter,
th6 .tlm .-.~w ~.~ and

"
do~ every ~mn "and daughter" ot Adam ~ b a.~nmtlmm -

-whoe~t=atall< . - " " . .:.
.. ~~- ¯

:...~ ..;’-.. -}.


